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BY CHARLES SINGER

(From the Research Institute, Cancer Hospital, London1)

I. Introduction.

THE impetus given to the investigation of carcinoma by the improved
technique of experimental methods and the important discoveries resulting
therefrom has tended to withdraw attention from more traditional lines of
research.

And yet perhaps of no condition is it more true than of cancer that the
patient has to be considered as well as the disease, and in none has research
pointed more clearly to the existence of biological factors in the patient himself,
influencing the onset and course of the morbid process.2 Valuable, therefore, as
experimental investigation on animals will doubtless prove in the search for the
exciting factors of carcinoma, it seems less likely that this method will yield
results of the same moment as regards predisposing.causes. For the preliminary
investigation of these, we may rather look to the physical endowment and con-
dition of the human subjects of the spontaneous disease, in whom individual
differences are more easily observed and their connotation better understood.

During two years the writer has devoted much time to the investigation of
the general physical and diathetic states of carcinomatous patients. Each case
has been subjected to a thorough examination, such as would be undergone by
one applying for a policy of life assurance, comprising an inquiry into details of
general habits of life and of previous illnesses, as well as an investigation into
the general physical condition. About 700 cases have been thus examined, and
the clinical material traced into the laboratory and the post-mortem room.

1 It is the writer's pleasant duty to thank his friend and teacher Dr. A. Paine, Director of the
Research Institute of the Cancer Hospital, for much advice and help in the writing of these
pages. His thanks are also due to his colleague Dr. E. H. Kettle, for the generous way in which
post-mortera and pathological records and material have at all times been placed at his
disposal, and to Dr. T. H. G. Stevenson of Somerset House for access to records under his
charge. • • ' : ' . . .

2 In justification of this statement attention may be drawn to the greater success of auto-
inoculation as against hetero-inoculation in rodents, to the importance of the age factor in
judging the suitability of animals for inoculation experiments, and to the varying susceptibility
to inoculation of different stocks of mice.

[Q.J.M., Oct. ign.]
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In the following pages attention is especially directed to carcinoma arising
in the mucous membrane of the oral cavity; other forms of cancer have, however,
been freely used for purposes of comparison and 'control'.

II. The General Physique of the Subjects of Oral Carcinoma.

That there is a definite type of physique associated with cancer has not
been generally admitted. The writer is, however, under the impression that
cases of oral carcinoma present a larger proportion of robust, full-blooded,
strong, heavy subjects than is found among the general population of the
same age.

The term' impression' is used because it is extremely difficult to give to
such a statement any numerical value. The data, however, seem to bear out'an
opinion current among surgeons and anaesthetists that cases of carcinoma linguae
are by no means good subjects for operation; that as a class they take anaesthetics
very badly (even allowing for the mechanical difficulty of administering chloro-
form in an oral operation); and that tracheotomy, when it has to be performed,
often presents special difficulty, owing, among other reasons, to the shortness of
the neck and the strength and refractoriness of the patient.

On the whole the past general health of' cancerous subjects appears to have
been excellent. In answer to questions concerning past diseases, the patients
reiterate one after the other with wearisome monotony, ' I have never had
a day's illness in my life until this came on,' and thus seem to lay claim to
a greater degree of physical vigour and robustness than can be professed by
most ordinarily healthy people. In the case of cancer of the tongue and other
parts of the mouth it is thought that this freedom from general disease is even
more marked than in the other forms of cancer here considered.

A very rough classification at most is all that can be attempted of so
indefinite a term as ' robustness', but a general analysis is here essayed of the
physique of 100 cases of each of those forms of cancer of which the writer has
adequate records :— •

Health and Oral Carci- Rectal Carci- Carcinoma of Mammary
Physique. noma. noma, Cervix Uteri. Carcinoma.

Very robust. . 71 62 45 21
Robust . . . 23 25 20 40
Fair . . . . 5 7 17 26
Poor . . . . 1 6 18 13

100 100 100 100

Thus the degree of general vigour evinced by the subjects of oral cancer
appears to be distinctly higher than that of the other categories, and is
approached only by the rectal group. It is significant that the ono case of oral
cancer whose health, previous to the onset of the malignant growth, was really
bad was a hemiplegic inhabitant of a workhouse infirmary, who had a cerebral
haemorrhage at 45 and developed a carcinoma of the inner side of the cheek
at 47 years of age. He was a lead-worker, had suffered from syphilis and
had had repeated attacks of gout, leaving tophi and other marks of its ravages
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(see Appendix A, No. 68). This combination of syphilis, gout, and apoplexy,
with oral carcinoma, forms a text which is enlarged upon in detail in the pages
that follow. . ..

Some numerical estimate of the degree to which the patients with carcinoma
,oris exceed others in robustness might perhaps be obtained by comparing their,
weights with those of the generality of the population. For this purpose the:
weights of a number of cancer patients were obtained immediately after admis-
sion to hospital. It is clear that there is a considerable fallacy here, by reason
of the wasting effect of the disease itself, and yet, although several patients were
in a very emaciated condition and scaled below 8 st., the average weight of
thirty-eight consecutive cases of oral carcinoma was equal to or above the
average for healthy men, being 10 st. 8 lb.3. >

A further suggestion as to the physical conditions in which oral carcinoma
most frequently declares itself may be obtained from a consideration of the
occupations of the subjects of new growths of that region. As the hospital
population is admittedly drawn from a special social stratum, a fair view can
hardly be obtained from that source. The returns, therefore, of a number, of
cases of death from cancer of the lip and of the tongue have been extracted
from the death certifications for 1909 in the charge of the Registrar-General of
England and Wales at Somerset House. The cases have not been selected, but
were taken consecutively over a wide area of England and "Wales, including
both urban and rural populations, and the results are presented in the following
table:—

TABLE I.

Males.

Labourers and unskilled workers .
Farm hands, ground labourers, and gardeners
Carpenters, joiners, and sawyers
Stable workers, coachmen, and ostlers .
Artisans and mechanics

Butchers
Shop-hands

Tailors
Professional and leisured
Painters, decorators, and lead-workers .
Publicans and brewing trades
Blacksmiths, puddlers, and ironworkers

Soldiers
Police
Miscellaneous . . . .'

Percentage in 500
cases of Carcinoma

of the Tongue.

25-0
G-6
4-5
3-6
4-8
2-4
1-4
3-0
1-9
1-6

(7-2
15-8 -U-8

. 13-8
(3-6

... J5-815-4 14-0
V2-0
4-2

Percentage in 132
cases of Carcinoma

of the Lipi

25-8
47-7

5-2
0-0
1-5
2-3
00
3-0
0-0
1-5
0 0)
0-0
1.5
0-0
0-8
3-0
o-oJ
00

1.5

i-3-8

Females 9-8

100-0

7-7

100-0

5 Some writers (e.g. R. Schmidt, Wien. ined. Klin., No. 43, 1910) have endeavoured to
demonstrate an antagonism between cancer and the infectious diseases of childhood. In the
present writer's opinion the clinical method, applied mostly to ignorant hospital patients, is

(Q. J. M., Oct., ignj C
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Thus it appears that over 15 per cent, of those who died of cancer of the
tongue were men who exercised trades for which special vigour would fit them,
as police, farriers, soldiers, and sailors; while nearly 16 per cent, were either of
the upper classes or followed occupations conducive to the development of gout,
such as public-house keeping, house-painting, and lead-working, trades where,
also, early arterial degeneration may be expected. The percentage, on the other
hand, is conspicuously small of those who followed the professions usually
assumed by the frailer portion of the population and in which good physical
endowment is of no special advantage ; thus, shop-hands, clerks, and tailors are
poorly represented.

Turning now to the occupations of those who died from the apparently
closely similar condition of cancer of the lip, it will be seen, firstly, that there is
an overwhelming preponderance of outdoor labourers, who make up nearly half
the total (4:7-7 per cent.), and, secondly, that there are comparatively few following
those trades distinguished as predisposing to gout and arterial degeneration.
Moreover, the percentage of those who followed the callings needing special
physique falls far short of that met with in the lingual cases.

The analysis of the occupations of those who died of these two forms of
cancerous disease thus reinforces the general impression that sufferers from
cancer of the tongue are, as a group, peculiarly robust and vigorous individuals;
while the old observation that carcinoma of the lip is especially common amongst
the farm-labouring class receives further confirmation.

The preponderatingly rural character of the subjects of cancer of the lip is
again emphasized by Table II.4 The table illustrates in the first two columns
the distribution throughout the counties of England and Wales of cases of death
from cancer of the lip and tongue during the years 1908 and 1909. The third
column sets forth the ratio of the number of deaths from cancer of the tongue to
those of the lip in the corresponding county. The fourth column shows the
density of population expressed as the number of persons per acre in the

ill adapted to prove a point implying accurate observation and good memory on the patient's
part and is only likely to bring discredit on clinical methods.

The small experience of the -writer has yielded fairly frequent examples of association
between tuherculosis and cancer, though an antagonism between these conditions has been
suggested by some authors (e. g. Rokitansky, Lubarsch, and W. R. Williams). Thus of 141
consecutive autopsies on cancerous patients in whom the growth was elsewhere than in the
mouth, coarse tuberculous lesions were revealed in 12 instances, and of 32 cases of oral car-
cinoma such lesions were found in 6.

* The data for the first two columns of this table have been obtained from records at
Somerset House, unpublished and at present available only for the years 1908 and 1909. They
comprise cases specified as 'cancer' of the tongue and lip, which form the great majority,
a smaller group returned indefinitely as ' malignant disease' of the tongue and lip, and a very
insignificant minority diagnosed as ' sarcoma' of those organs. The fourth column has been
calculated from the recently published preliminary report for the census for the year 1911,
while the fifth column has been estimated for 1911 on actuarial assumptions derived from the
returns for the previous census.
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England and
Wales . .

London .
Surrey . .
Kent . .
Sussex . .
Hampshire
Berkshire
Middlesex
Hertford .
Buckingham
Oxford. •
Northamptor
Huntingdon
Bedford .
Cambridge
Essex . .
Suffolk .
Norfolk .
Wiltshire.
Dorset. .
Devon . .
Cornwall .
Somerset .
Gloucester
Hereford .
Shropshire
Stafford .
Worcester
Warwick .
Leicester .
Rutland .
Lincoln .
Nottingham
Derby . .
Cheshire .
Lancashire

i

Yorkshire
West Riding
East Riding
North Riding

Durham . .
Northumber-

land. . .
Cumberland .
Westmorland
Monmouth .
South Wales.
North Wales

Number of
deaths from

Cancer of Lip,
1908 and

1909.

477
21
10
17
22
13
5
8
8
C
8

• 4

1
3

12
22

8
17
6
7

11
8
8

17
5
5

10
5
9
5
1
8

: 9
5

11
44

29
6
9

13

9
G
0
5

31
10

TABLE II.

Number of
deaths from
. Cancer of
Tongue, 1908

and 1909.

1787
386
49
5S
31
42
12
43
15
9
4

13
0

10
13
50
15
17
13

6
35
15
29
28
7
8

61
19
52
20
1

20
23
18
40

264

130
19
23
62

42
13
3

10
42
17

Ratio number
of deaths from

Cancer of
Tongue to
number of

deaths from
Cancer of Lip.

3-75
18-38
4-90 .
341

' 1-41
3-23
240
5-38
1-87
1-50
0-50
3-25
—

3-33
1-08
2-27
1-87 .
1-00
2-16
0-86
3-18

. .1-87
3-62
1-65
1-40

. 1-60
6-10
3-80
5-77

- 4-00
100

. 2-50
2-55
3-60
3-64
6-00

448
3-17
2-56
4-77

4-70
2-17

2-00
1.35
1-70 "

Density of
I_)̂ S «t|V 1 rt VI Ay. m *A

jrO])illation in
1 11 1 • rt ̂ ^»"\ *• /\ r* rt f\ »~1

l u l l expressed
us iiuiiiuur oi

llilldiUlLtilllia

per acre.

0-97
6045

1-98
1-05
0-71
0-87
0-53
641
0-64
048
040
0-57
0-23
0-64
0-38
147
041
0-38
0-35
0-35
043
0-37
046
0-94
0-21
0-28
1-76
1-27
1-64
0-87
0-19
0-33
1-16
0-98
1-46
3-71

1.74
0-73
0-33
•1-80

0-54
0-27
0-13
1-05
0-56
0-25

Percentage of
Urban Popu-
lation based
on the 1911

Census.

78
100
76
70
67
72
48
95
55
40
50
02
39
60
48
81
49
48
45
52
68

• 4 4
45
73
37
41
84
74
78

• 68
17
55
73
62
81
95

88
81
70
70

82
62 '"

• 42
83
70
40

c 2
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county, while the fifth column illustrates the degree to which the county is
urbanized.

It -will be seen that it is very roughly true that the more densely populated
and more urban the county, the greater is the preponderance of deaths from
cancer of the tongue over deaths from cancer of the lip, while the more sparsely
populated and more rural districts present, on the other hand, a relatively larger
proportion of cases of death from cancer of the lip. Thus in the highly
urbanized counties of London, Middlesex, Stafford, Warwick, Leicester, and
Lancashire, a larger ratio prevails of deaths from lingual cancer, while the rural
counties of Oxford, Cambridge, Norfolk, Suffolk, Dorset, Hereford, and Mon-
mouth have a larger proportion than other counties of deaths from labial growths.
Mining areas, as Durham and Monmouth and North and South Wales, as might
be expected, seem to fall under neither heading.

It is well, however, to remember that cancer of the lip is a condition more
operable than cancer of the tongue, and is therefore better treated in towns,
where hospitals are numerous, than in rural districts. The much happier results
of operations on the lip may thus in part account for the rolative scarcity of
deaths in towns from growths of that region. That there is a real excess of
countrymen among these cases, however, is strongly suggested by the analysis of
the occupations of those who died from that disease (Table I).

It has been shown above that in the general death statistics, a considerable
percentage of the cases of cancer of the tongue is among men with occupations
in which a selection is made of the strongest and most robust. Is there any
evidence of the converse of this, i. e. can a higher death-rate from this disease
be proved among men following these callings than among the general popula-
tion 1 The groups which may be selected for such an investigation are especially
soldiers, sailors, and police. It is to be remembered, however, that men
following the first two of these professions must be regarded as in a high degree
syphilized.

At present evidence has only been obtained for the first of these groups.
The death registers referring to the Chelsea Hospital for old soldiers from the
year 1837 to the present day have been examined, and among 4,719 deaths
of pensioners of the age of 55 and upwards, at least 62 were certified as due
to oral cancer, and of these 62 at least 28 were carcinomata of the tongue
or floor of the mouth, giving the proportion of deaths due to these two last
causes as 6 per 1,000. . . .

An examination of the blue books issued by the General Register Office
shows that of the deaths of males over 55 years of age registered in England
and Wales during the years 1901-9, only 3-5 per 1,000 deaths w.ere due to
cancer of the tongue or mouth. Thus, even with the imperfect certification and
greater statistical rarity of carcinoma in earlier years,5 cancer of the tongue

5 The tendency of the death-rate from carcinoma linguae to statistical increase in England
and Wales is illustrated and dealt with in the 72nd Annual Report of the Registrar-General,
p. xci.
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appears to have been nearly twice as common among this group of old soldiers
as among the general population of comparable age in Britain to-day.

III. Analysis of the Age Factor in Oral Carcinoma.

The average age of onset of 250 hospital cases of oral carcinoma was
56-2 years.

Under the heading ' Oral Carcinoma' are included cases of carcinoma of the
tongue, floor of the mouth, inner side of the cheek, tonsil, palate, and lip, but,
except in the case of the labial form, such clinical differences as these groups
represent did not seem sufficient to justify separation into clinical entities.
Thus it is not unusual to meet a condition of leucoplakia of the inner side of
cheek or palate with a developed epithelioma of the tongue or floor of the
mouth, and, on the other hand, a condition of leucoplakia of the tongue is a not
uncommon accompaniment of a growth of malignant nature on cheek, palate, or
tonsil. Again, it is easy to speak of an epithelioma of the floor of the mouth
and to distinguish it from an epithelioma of the tongue, but clinically a growth
may appear in the angle between tongue and floor of mouth, so that it is
impossible to say to which of the two organs it should be ascribed.

Carcinoma of the lip, on the other hand, seems to be better differentiated
from the generality of oral cancer, and patients with this disease present certain
aetiological characters that may justify its separation from the larger group of
oral malignant growths to which it might otherwise have been expected to be
closely assimilated.

With most diseases apt to declare themselves in the declining years of life,
the frequency of incidence usually increases up to a certain age and then rapidly
diminishes, the decrease being conditioned by the smaller numbers of the popula-
tion surviving to the more advanced years. If, however, instead of the actual
numbers of cases occurring at different ages, the relative incidence jper million
living within the various ago periods be considered, the liability to the disease
at the various periods of life is disclosed, and points illustrating the natural
history and aetiology of the morbid condition may become apparent.

For the purpose of an inquiry into the relative rate of incidence, or of
death, at different ages from oral cancer, hospital statistics are peculiarly unsuited.
The patients from whom such statistics are derived are drawn only from certain
social strata; persons at the extremes of life are often unwilling to enter these
institutions, and, moreover, the type of case admitted is usually determined by
a standard of operability.

Cancer of the tongue is a rapidly arid almost uniformly fatal disease, and, in
the writer's opinion, the investigation of the relative death-rate from this and allied
conditions, at different ages and in the two sexes, may bo reliably made by the
light of the statistics obtained from the death records of the Registrar-General.
It is sometimes urged against the use of these data for cancer investigation,
(1) that many of tho cases are not accurately diagnosed, and, especially, that the
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microscope is not in constant use as for hospital cases—that, in fact, there is
a great variation in the accuracy, care, and skill with which medical men make
their certifications—and (2) that many doctors are reluctant for social reasons to
record a statement that the patient was the subject of cancer. Against the first
of these objections it may be maintained that the vast majority of cases of oral
cancer, in the advanced state when death ensues, are almost unmistakable, and
that, especially when the site of the growth is the tongue or lip, diagnosis can
hardly bo rendered more certain by microscopic examination. Tho second
objection is met by tho consideration that however the medical attendant may
hesitate to diagnose cancer on the death certificate, there is no reason why
this reluctance should act with especial force with regard to any material age
period. The error, if any, is therefore uniformly distributed in a large series
of cases.

The analyses of death-rates due' to oral carcinoma are based on deaths that
took place between the years 1901 and 1909 inclusive, and in the following
charts are represented in curves with a continuous line for the male and a broken
line for the female sex. An attempt has been made throughout to adjust all
curves to a comparable size, as the point'to be brought out is not the actual
frequency of deaths from the causes involved but their relative frequency at
different age 2>eriods and in the two sexes.

The returns of deaths from oral cancer are classified by the Registrar-General
under the headings: Tongue, mouth, lip, jaw, pharynx and throat, larynx and
trachea. Of these, cancer of the tongue is perhaps the easiest of diagnosis, and
(at any rate in the advanced states in which death results) the least likely to be
confused with any non-cancerous condition. I t is, moreover, a comparatively
common disease and may be taken as tho type of oral carcinoma.

The death-rate presented by cancer of the tongue has certain peculiarities
which are not shared by that of cancer of other parts of the body. I t differs in
the first place from the death-rate from malignant disease of those other parts of
the body in which a liability is shared by both sexes, in the marked difference
in character of the ago incidence of males and of females (Chart I). The
death-rate from cancer of the tongue in males rises steadily until about the
sixty-fifth year, when the rate remains almost uniform for two decades, to
•fall again in extreme old age. In the female cases the death-rate rises slowly at
first and by no means parallel to the male; then, becoming accelerated about
the sixtieth year, it rises rapidly to a maximum at or about the eightieth year,
and again falls slightly (though less than the male curve) at the extreme limit
of life.

: The chart illustrating the death-rate from lingual cancer thus presents the
following characteristic features: (a) The dissimilarity of the male and female
curves; (b) the approximately equal rate for males in tho decades 65-75
and 75-85 ; (e) the drop in extreme old age in both sexes. As i-egards the
general form of the curves presented by this group of cases, it may be said that
while the male curve is a type of its own, the female curve accords fairly well
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with those for cancer of several other parts of the body and is, for example, closely
similar to the curve for the rectum of either sex (Chart VIII).

Turning now to cancer of the lip (Chart III), we meet with an altogether •
different form of curve. Here not only is there a close similarity throughout
for the two sexes, but the curve of either sex is still accelerating its rate of rise-
at the last extreme of life for which we have records. Hero also analogies can
be drawn from cancerous diseaso of other parts, for the curve derived from
cancer of the lip is closely similar in type to the curves derived from such
conditions as cancer of the breast (Chart IX) or of the skin of the face
(Chart X).

The next group to be considered has been inadequately notified as 'Malignant
disease of the Mouth', and doubtless comprises a number of heterogeneous condi-
tions. The commonest malignant growths of the mouth, however, are cancer of
the tongue and cancer of the lip. It is therefore significant to find that the
curve representing the death-rate from conditions certified as ' Malignant disease
of the Mouth' (Chart II) is, in males, of a form intermediate between that of
malignant disease of the tongue and malignant disease of the lip. Thus, while it
presents the horizontal portion between the seventieth and eightieth years of
life found in the former, it has also the upward tendency in extreme old age
characteristic of the latter. With regard to deaths of females notified as duo
to ' Malignant disease of the Mouth', the curve of death-rate is closely parallel
to that of the male death-rato from the same cause and has also, curiously
enough, the horizontal portion which was found for cancer of the tongue- in
males, but which was not present in the death-rate curve of females from that
cause.

The rate curve for ' Cancer of the Jaw' in females (Chart IV) is practically
identical with that for cancer of the tongue in the same sex, though the male
curve for cancer of the jaw resembles less definitely the male curve for the tongue
and has not its characteristic flat top. Similar curves to that for ' Cancer of
the Jaw' are yielded by the death-rates from cancer of the rectum (Chart VIII)
and of other parts of the body.

There yet remain the groups of cases of deaths certified as due to cancer of
parts described as pharynx and throat, and larynx and trachea.

From a clinical point of view these headings are likely to include a number
of diverse pathological conditions, some of them perhaps not being really cancer.
It seems improbable that much result will accrue from a scrutiny of so incon-
gruous a series of cases, and a glance at Charts V and VI will convince the reader
of the conglomerate character and mutual incomparability of the death-rates
from these sources.

The group classed by the Registrar-General under ' Deaths from Malignant
disease of the Oesophagus' doubtless also includes a considerable number of
cases which are not cancer at all; and the condition, though comparatively easy
to diagnose clinically, especially in its later stages, must yet be classed among
the inaccessible or only partially accessible sites, the statistics for which cannot
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be considered reliable. Clinically tho aetiological factors of this condition are
very obscure, though pathologically they fall in line with the new growths in
the tongue. As in the case of thoitongue, also, it is not infrequent to find post-
mortem leucoplakic patches in the non-ulcerated portions of an organ that is the
seat of a carcinoma. The rate curves for this condition (Chart VII) resemble
thoso for carcinoma of the tongue in the existence of a fall in both sexes towards
the extreme of life, while the maximum rate is later in the case of females than in
the case of males. As in the lingual group, the female curve differs from the
male, but unlike that group there is no horizontal portion to the male curve.

It will thus be seen that three main types of death-rate curves have been
considered :—

(a) Curves illustrated by cancer of the lip, of the breast, and of the skin,
in which the death-rate rises progressively from youth to extreme old age; the
curve is similar for the two sexes.

(b) Curves illustrated by cancer of the rectum and of other parts of the
body, in which there is a progressive rise commencing in early middle life,
becoming less marked and finally falling in advanced life; the curve is similar
for the two sexes.

(c) Curves illustrated by cancer of the tongue, which differ in the two sexes.
In the male there is a steady but not accelerated rise in middle life. There then
follows a more or less plateau-like summit and in late life a slight fall. The
curve in the female accords with type (6), there being a progressive rise suc-
ceeded by a slight fall in advanced years.

It has moreover been suggested that cancer arising in parts of the oral
mucous membrane other than that of the lip may be regarded as according in
a general way with male type (c), but more or less concealed and modified by
elements of (a) and (b).

IV. Syphilis and Oral Cancer,

(See Appendices A and B.)

There can be no doubt of an intimate association between antecedent
syphilis, leucoplakia, and the development of oral carcinoma. Cancer of the
tongue, however, is preceded by a definite leucoplakia in only a proportion of
cases, while many subjects of cancer of the tongue and other parts of the mouth
have a history of syphilis but no clinical signs of leucoplakia. It is also not
uncommon in cases of carcinoma linguae to meet with a condition in which
there is a general tendency ito smoothness and thinness of the mucous membrane
of the tongue without any specially thickened or corneous areas, but presenting
a reduction in number and size of the papillae down to a complete disappearance
of these structures. It is noteworthy, also, that while lingual warts and corns
are a common accompaniment of cancer of the tongue, the development of the
now growth at the actual site of one of these thickenings has not been shown to
be the general rule.

Some observers have remarked that the syphilis antecedent to oral.cancer
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has often been of a severe or malignant type, and it is not infrequent in such
cases to meet with tertiary rashes. The nervous system seldom seems to bear
the brunt of the antecedent syphilis, and the writer has noted only one case that
combined tabes dorsalis with carcinoma linguae (Appendix A, Case 5). This
dissociation may perhaps be partly explained on the • ground that locomotor
ataxy occurs as a rule within ten years of infection, and therefore most commonly
between the ages of 30 and 40, so that tabetics have frequently succumbed before
they reach the cancer age.

The degree of association of syphilis and cancer in the author's cases is
illustrated in the following table :—

TABLE III.

Syphilis and Oral Cancer.

Number of cases
investigated.

Number of cases found to be
syphilitic.

Site of Primary Growth.
Tongue
Floor of mouth
Inner side of cheek
Tonsil .
Lower jaw
Palate .
Upper jaw
Lip

Males.
60
6
2
2
1
2
1

14

Females.
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
1

Males.
34 (10 doubtful)
3 (1 doubtful)
2
1
0
1 (1 doubtful)
0
6

Females.
1 (1 doubtful)
0
0
1 (1 doubtful)
0
0
0
1(1 doubtful)

47 (12 doubtful) . 3 (3 doubtful)

50

Syphilis and Non-Oral Cancer.

Number of cases
investigated.

Number of cases found to be
syphilitic.

Site of Pr imary Growth.

Glands of neck .
Oesophagus . . . .
Stomach . . . .
Large intestine and rectum
Skin . . . . - . - .
Cervix uteri
Corpus uter i
B r e a s t . . .
Other parts . . . .

Males.

6
19
15
47
30

1
11

129

Females.

2
0

11
37

8
100

9
132

Males.

2 (1 doubtful)
0
5
4 (1 doubtful)

1

Females.

0
0
0
0
0
5 (3 doubtful)
0
3 (2 doubtful)
0

307

436

15 (2 doubtful) 8 (5 doubtful)

23

Thus, in a series of 93 consecutive cases of oral cancer, a history of syphilis
was obtained in 50 (15 of them more or less doubtful), making (between 38 and)
54 per cent., a proportion not greatly lower than is sometimes obtainable from
the histoiy sheets of tabetics or of general paralytics. The proportion of cases
of oral carcinoma in which the writer has traced a syphilitic history is perhaps
rather higher than has been found by many observers and is only slightly below
that met with in the subjects of thoracic aneurysms.
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On the other hand, in 436 cases of cancel- of parts other than the mouth,
syphilis had heen a preceding condition in only 23 (7 doubtful), making
a percentage of (between 4 and) 6. Of the non-oral cases 307 were females, and
evidence of syphilis was only obtained in 8 of these, (of which 5 were doubtful,
and) 2 were cases of tho congenital disease who had developed carcinoma of the
cervix uteri. Of the 23 subjects of non-oral cancer associated -with syphilis,
only 9 cases were glandular, leaving 14 of the squamous variety. If to these be
added the 50 cases of oral cancer in which the association of syphilis was present
and which were all of squamous type, it will be seen that among a series of 73
cases of association of syphilis and cancer 64 were squamous and only 9
glandular. It is also possible that squamous-celled carcinoma of the cervix
uteri is more frequently associated with crypto-syphilis than is made apparent
by these results, for a large percentage of such cases give a history of mis-
carriages, more or less numerous.

One fact stands out well from these figures, viz. that syphilis is far more
frequently associated with most forms of oral cancer than with malignant
growths of other regions. •

Wassermann's reaction for the deviation of the complement, when applied
to cases of carcinoma linguae, yields interesting results, but no very definite
conclusions can be drawn from the data available excopt, again, the greater
frequency of a syphilitic history in this than in other types of cancer.

An investigation of the reaction has been undertaken by Dr. Foerster in
the laboratories of the Cancer Hospital, and his results on cancer and allied con-
ditions are here summarized:—

Twelve cases of cancer of the tongue and of the floor of the mouth were
examined, eight of them giving a history of syphilis. In three instances tho
reaction was positive, and two of these three admitted infection while the third
denied it.

Three cases of leucoplakia (one of whom denied syphilis), two cases of
glossitis (one of whom denied syphilis), and one case of lingual mucous plaques
all gave a positive Wassermann reaction.

Twenty-five cases of non-oral carcinoma of various parts of the body were
investigated, and Wassermann's reaction was obtained in only two, though
several others gave a history of syphilis. One of these two cases was a rodent
ulcer, and the other on further examination yielded evidence that the growth
may have been of oral origin. He was a man aged 45, admitted for a huge
bilateral swelling of his neck of some years' duration. He strenuously denied
all possibility of syphilitic infection and there was nothing in his history to
suggest it. His blood was examined many times and always yielded a positive
reaction. The growth was a squamous-celled carcinoma, and at autopsy the
right tonsil was found to be involved, and it then appeared possible that this
may have been the primary seat of the cancer. A well-marked aortitis was
present (Appendix B, Case 1).

The general physical and cardiovascular conditions of a number of cases of
carcinoma associated with syphilis may be gathered from Appendix A (Oral) and
Appendix B (Non-oral). .
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V. Podagra and Oral Cancer.

(See Appendices A and C.)

The relationship of ' arthritism' and cancer has been emphasized by French
observers. It must, however, be borne in mind that at the period of life when
carcinomatous growths most often develop, rheumatoid changes are a common
phenomenon. : ;

The writer has frequently observed the coexistence in the same patient
of cancer with rheumatoid arthritis and with various forms of osteoarthritis.
He has, however, failed to obtain evidence of a more frequent association between
these conditions than may bo explained by their similar age incidence. The
arthritic state has usually been moderate in degree, and in only two or three
instances could the patient be regarded as crippled by the progress of the
arthritis.

A history of rheumatic fever is not uncommon among carcinomatous
patients of the hospital class, but it is also frequent in patients of the same class
who are not subjects of malignant growth, and the -writer has not succeeded in
obtaining evidence that rheumatism is commoner in one group than in the
other. Cardiac disease, it is true, has been frequently found in association with
cancer, but the condition' of the heart has in most cases been of degenerative
origin rather than of the type met with as a sequel to rheumatic infection (see
Section VI). • . , ;

As regards gouty affections, however, the position appears to be different.
Cancerous patients as a class have not indeed been frequently found to be the
subjects of gout, hardly perhaps more often than might be expected from a con-
sideration of the ages at which malignant new growths are most apt to declare
themselves; An exception must, however, be made for the group of carcino-
mata of oral, and to a partial extent for those of rectal and of epidermal
origin. The results of the investigation are summarized in the following
table:— . • . ' • • • > • . . •

Site of Primary Growth.

Tongue
Floor of mouth .
Inner side of cheek '
Tonsil .
Lower jaw .
Palate.
Upper jaw .
Lip .

TABLE IV.

Gout and Oral Cancer.

Number of cases
investigated.

. . 'Hales.

: 60
6
2

• • - 2

1
2

. 1
14

88

Females.
1
0
0
1
0

• 0
2
1

5

Number of cases found to be
gouty.

Males.

18
0
1
0
0
0
0
2

21

Females.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

93 21
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TABLE IV (continued).

Gout and Non-oral Cancer.

Site of Primary Growth.

Glands of neck
Oesophagus.
Stomach
Large intestine and rectum
Skin .
Cervix uteri
Corpus uteri
Breast.
Other parts.

Number of cases
investigated.

Males. Females.

Number of cases found to be
gouty.

6
19
15
47
30

1
11

129

2
0

11
37

8
100

9
132

307

Males.

1
1
0

436

5 (2 doubtful)
6 (1 doubtful)

0
0

13 (3 doubtful)

~~ 15

Females .

. 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

In some cases the history of gout was obscure, and in a malady so protean
the details of past history will naturally not always be so definite as to satisfy
every observer. Such instances have been excluded altogether from the oral
cases, and in the other groups have been marked as doubtful. In a considerable
percentage of the cases, however, definite evidence of a gouty tendency has been
secured and clear histories of gouty attacks have been obtained, and some,
indeed, presented marked lesions characteristic of the disease. In many the
writer has himself been able to witness acute attacks, and for others he has
secured accounts of such attacks from medical men who had opportunities of
witnessing them.

Out of 93 consecutive cases of cancer of the oral region, gout had been an
antecedent in 21, making 23 per cent. On the other hand, in 436 cases of cancer
of pails other than the mouth, gout had been a preceding condition in only 15
(3 doubtful), making a percentage of (between 3 and) 4. Of the non-oral cases
307 were females and evidence of gout was obtained in but 2 of these. If male
cases only be considered, gouty manifestations were found to be about twice as
common in oral as in non-oral cases. Of the 36 cases of the association of
podagra and cancer that have been observed, the growth was squamous-celled in
29 and glandular in 7.

Gout in association with cancer in females was noted in only two cases.
In one of these, however, it was in a very severe form. A woman, aged 70, had
for some years been treated together with her sister for severe intractable
hereditary tophaceous gout. During an examination of the chest a lump was
accidentally discovered in the breast which on excision proved to be typical
scirrhus carcinoma (Appendix C, Case 14).

A short history of oral cases with associated podagra is incorporated in
Appendix A, while the few non-oral podagrous cases will be found in Appendix C.
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VI. Cardiovascular Conditions in Oral Carcinoma.

The general physical conditions associated with oral carcinoma are of
such a character that a high degree of arterial degeneration may be expected
in its victims. In a group of people at least 82 per cent, of whom are males,
and 69 per cent, over 55 years of age, of whom some 54 per cent, have suffered
with syphilis and perhaps 23 per cent, with gout, who are, moreover, in the
main, persons largely built, of plethoric disposition and often emphysematous—
among such a population a high degree of arterial degeneration may well be
expected.

A study has been made of the cardiovascular conditions of a series of these
patients, both clinically and post mortem, and at least as high a degree of
degeneration as was foreseen has been found. Whether or no there is more
cardiovascular change than is explained by the antecedent factors of oral cancer
can only be determined after a more extensive and detailed analysis of the data,
and a definite conclusion may need to be deferred until there is a fuller know-
ledge of the nature, origin, and distribution of vascular degeneration in general.
Very tentatively, however, the writer ventures an opinion that there is a greater
degree of vascular degeneration in the subjects of oral cancer than is explained
by the known factors of that condition, and that arteriosclerosis and other
vascular changes occur to an unexpected extent even in comparatively young
subjects, in women and in cases which have suffered with neither syphilis nor
gout. This view is supported by the renal conditions associated with carcinoma,
but it is evident that the matter needs considerable further attention.

A great difficulty in estimating the degree of vascular degeneration is the
apparent arbitrariness of the distribution of these changes. In many subjects
the radial arteries show the most marked thickening, though the brachials are
comparatively free. Often, again, the heart may show evidence of degenerative
change while the vessels of the limbs may be like those of a young man. Even
at a post-mortem examination the difficulty is frequently hardly less, for while
the ascending aorta and coronaries may be free from atheroma, the abdominal
aorta may show calcification and the most advanced degenerative change, or the
position may be reversed, the ascending aorta being highly degenerate and the
rest of the great vessels comparatively free from morbid change.

At the time of writing the author has under observation two elderly men,
both the subjects of cancer now and of syphilis thirty years ago. Both of them
have been soldiers, both exhibit well-marked gouty manifestations, and one has
till recently worked as a painter. And yet, with these factors of vascular
degeneration, the peripheral vessels of both patients . are, so far as can be
clinically ascertained, as soft and pliable as those of healthy young men who
have never misused their powers, and in both (though one is 68 years of age)
the heart seems fairly healthy. But no real index of the general vascular
condition is yielded by this examination, for both cases are hemiplegic and have
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been the subjects of cerebral haemorrhages (Appendix A, No. 51, and Appendix
B, No. 23). .

A general statement of the vascular condition of cancerous patients is rendered
yet more difficult by the imperfect scrutiny'. to which the peripheral vascular
system itself is usually submitted even at autopsy. In most post-mortem
examinations, the heart and great vessels indeed are investigated in detail,
a process that the fear of mutilation forbids for the smaller branches; and
although these larger vessels give a very imperfect indication of the state of the
peripheral arteries, that index is yet the only one at present available from
post-mortem records.

In a series of clinical examinations, the vascular conditions of the subjects
of cancer have been carefully noted. The condition of the radial artery forms
as good an indication as any accessible during life of the general state of the
peripheral vessels, and observations on this point and on the cardiac state are
tabulated in the Appendices.

In cases of oral cancer senile forms of cardiac disease are frequently found,
and the clinical signs of this condition are often demonstrable. Among the
points most frequently noted are such conditions as tachycardia, dropped beats,
cardiac arrhythmia, faint heart sounds, accentuated aortic second sound, cyanosis,
bronchitis, and cardiac hypertrophy and dilatation (see Cardiovascular column
of Appendix A). In the -writer's experience, these conditions in cases of oral
carcinoma have been not only commoner than in the generality of the population
subjected to wear and tear, but also commoner than in the subjects of other forms
of cancer. ' •

The post-mortem material has borne out the conclusions reached by observa-
tion of the living patients. Mitral sclerosis, a common condition in elderly
subjects, has been found with about equal frequency in all forms of carcinoma
investigated. Aortic valvular disease, on the other hand, appears to be more
than twice as frequent in the subjects of oral cancer as in those of malignant
growths of other parts. The aortic valves were found to be diseased in
21 per cent, of autopsies on the subjects of oral cancer, and in many cases the
valvular lesion was of an advanced degree. Atheroma of the aorta was present
to a noteworthy extent in no less than 72 per cent, of the oral cases, and in some
of them was extreme. One aorta was the site of a saccular aneurysm, while in
five (of ninety-five cases) the arch of the aorta was definitely dilated.

In the non-oral cases, on the other hand, atheroma of the aorta had reached
a noteworthy extent in but 41 per cent, and was on the wholo of a lower
degree, and, as might be expected from the above figures, cardiac hypertrophy
was also less commonly encountered than in the oral group. The other cardiac
lesions seem to be fairly uniformly distributed between the oral and the non-
oral groups. "
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TABLE V.

Analysis of cardiovascular conditions in 366 consecutive post-mortem .
examinations.

271 Non-oral cases consisting of:—

66 cases of cancer of tHe breast
61
40
30

Males. Females.

17
13
12
8
4
3
4

13

95 Oral cases

colon .
cervix .
stomach
skin
oesophagus .
body of uterus
ovary .
bladder
glands of neck
pancreas
other parts .

Pericardium

Myocardium

Adherent .
' Fibrous plaques .

Hypertrophy
Brown atrophy .
Marked fibrosis .
Marked fatty change .

(Mitral sclerosis .
Endocardium i Aortic sclerosis. .

(Tricuspid sclerosis
Atheroma of aorta of noteworthy extent

Percentage of
Oral cases.

1-1
8-4

13-7
14-5
7-4
4-2

29-5
21-0

1
71-6

1
22

18
8

12

2
3
3
7

76

88

164

65
39
40
12
9
1

12
8
2
0
1
6

195

7

202

366

Percentage of
Non-oral cases

2-2
2-7
7-0

18-8
6-2
4-8

24-0
8-9
1-8

41-3

VII. Renal Disease and Oral Cancer.

The renal conditions in cases of carcinoma submitted to post-mortem
examination appeared to be closely parallel to the cardiovascular conditions.

The proportion of the population between 50 and 60 years of age with
granular kidney has been placed as high as 43 per cent.,0 and on this basis the
percentage among cases of non-oral carcinoma is about that of the rest of the
population. But in the oral group even the high percentage thus suggested is
considerably exceeded, though a comparison of renal conditions in oral and non-
oral cancer is made difficult by the fact that hydronephrosis and its accompany-
ing renal disorganization were present in 20 per cent, of the rectal and in 55 per
cent, of the uterine cases.

For the purpose of this investigation the cases of interstitial nephritis were
divided into slight, moderate, and advanced, and the following results were
obtained:—

6 By Mahomed, quoted by S. West, Lettsomian Lecture, 1900.
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TABLE VI.

Oral Cancer Non-oral Cancer
Chronic interstitial Nephriti3. 95 cases 271 cases

Percentage. Percentage.
Slight . . . 16-9 15-G
Moderate 22-1 104
Advanced 14-7 G-7

53-7 . 32-7

The high percentage and degree of renal change encountered in oral cancer
may be perhaps in part explained by the extensive and profound septic element
in these cases, but in most cases microscopic examination has shown the inter-
stitial change to be patchy and more marked towards the cortex, suggesting
a general vascular rather than a simple toxic origin. The average weight of the
kidneys was distinctly subnormal, but as most of the bodies were highly
emaciated on reaching autopsy, no conclusion can justly be drawn from this
observation.

VIII. Emfrtiysema and Oral Cancer.

Large-lunged emphysema is a disease often found in the subjects of arterial
degeneration and is so common at the cancerous ages that it may reasonably be
expected with considerable frequency in bodies dead of malignant growth. The
emphysema associated with cancer has been found to be usually moderate in
degree and widely diffused throughout the lungs, being more marked micro-
scopically than macroscopically. Large bullae with well-marked pulmonary
enlargement have been infrequent features.

Clinically, it has been noted in many cases that the chest tended to be
barrel-shaped and its movements poor, that the audible air entry was slight, that
a tendency to bronchitis was frequent, and that the cardiac dullness was often
difficult to ascertain. These facts were borne out by post-mortem examination
with microscopic investigation. Little difference, however, was found in the
distribution of this pulmonary condition in oral and in non-oral carcinoma, for
while "emphysema was observed in 47-4 per cent, of 95 consecutive post-mortems
of oral cancer, it was present to a noteworthy degree in 40-2 per cent, of 271
consecutive autopsies of bodies with growths of parts other than the mouth.

IX. Points in the Aetiology of certain Cardiovascular Diseases
• compared ivith Oral Cancer.

The aetiology of thoracic aneurysm clearly presents certain general parallels
to that of carcinoma of the tongue. In about 66 per cent, of cases aneurysm has
been ascertained to be of syphilitic origin ; it is much commoner in men than
in women, and its maximum incidence is at a somewhat similar age to that
of cancer of the tongue. Moreover aneurysm is especially liable to occur in big
strong men who are likely to be subjected to sudden strains, and is a condition
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naturally associated with various forms of arterial degeneration, aortic disease,
and valvular lesions. Under these circumstances, it is not a matter for great
surprise that the death-rate curves for aneurysm present certain similarities to
those of lingual cancer.

Aneurysm, like tongue cancer, proves fatal in the great majority of cases,
and though mortal results may be somewhat longer deferred, yet here also the
death-rate must approximate to the rate of liability to the disease. Again, as in
the case of lingual cancer, diagnosis in early stages of the disease presents
certain difficulties, but these usually disappear as the condition advances, and
in the last stages the state of affairs is generally patent enough.

The death-rate curve of aneurysm presents the following points of similarity
to that of cancer of the tongue (compare Chart XII and Chart I):—

(a) The curves for the two sexes differ markedly from one another, and in
a fashion similar to those of lingual cancer.

(6) In the male curve, as in that for lingual cancer, there is an early and
abrupt rise, the convexity of which is upward, becoming less steep until a portion
is reached which approaches the horizontal, and finally the curve falls in
old age.

(c) In the female curve, as in lingual cancel", there is a less sudden rise in
earlier years, becoming steeper so that the curve presents an upward concavity.
After reaching a maximum there is an abrupt drop in old age.

The curves obtained from the death-rate due to aneurysm and that due to
cancer of the tongue present, however, certain differences to which attention
may be drawn :—

(re) Tho horizontal portion of the curve of aneurysm occurs at an earlier
ago than that of lingual cancer. Syphilis and strain seem to have done their
worst in causing arterial disintegration before the age of onset of the maximum
death-rate'from lingual cancer.

(b) Tho decline in old age in the death-rate from aneurysm in females is
much more rapid than in males. Strain is so large a factor in the aetiology of
aneurysm that the period of life at which females especially are usually relieved
of this cause of the disease is naturally one in which the death-rate rapidly
declines.

Among the commonest causes of death in elderly people of both sexes is to
be reckoned cerebral haemorrhage. Like aneurysm, this condition is associated
with vascular degeneration, but, unlike aneurysm, no overwhelming factor in its
aetiology is contributed by syphilis, and although ' strain' is frequently given as
a cause, clinical experience shows that the strain is perhaps most often of so
slight a nature as to come within tho everyday experience of people living
normal lives.

In the reports of the Registrar-General since 1901, cases of deaths from
cerebral haemorrhage are classed under two headings : (1) Cerebral Haemor-
rhage and Cerebral Embolism ; (2) Apoplexy and Hemiplegia.

Tho inclusion of cerebral embolism in the group of cerebral haemorrhage
does not greatly disturb the results, as it is comparatively rare, and especially so
at material ages. In the curves in Chart XIII, the two groups have been added

[<?. J. M.,Oct.,ign.] D
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together and the death-rate from them calculated, but almost identical curves
could have been presented from either group by itself.

The curves for cases of haemorrhage of cerebral origin for the two sexes are
very much alike, and for a part of their course are indeed practically coincident.
Rising at first slowty, theso curves become more steep and are still rapidly rising
at the highest ages for which statistics are available, and show no tendency to
return to the base line at any part of their course.

These curves obtained from death-rates from cerebral haemorrhage are
closely similar in form and character to such curves as those for cancer of the lip
(Chart III), cancer of the breast (Chart IX), or cancer of the skin of the face
(Chart X). In a death-rate curve that rises throughout its course we . may
suppose that we have to do with some element or elements acting throughout life
and with cumulative force as age advances. This factor in the case of cerebral
haemorrhage we associate especially with arterial change, the result of the
normal wear and tear of life; and it may well be that some factor acting
throughout life and accumulating with the years will be found to be a deter-
minant in those cancerous growths whose rate curves accord with this type.

In the case of cancer of the lip it is commonly held that small and repeated
traumatic lesions such as may be caused by the stem of a tobacco pipe form such
a factor, and clinically it has been found that a history of irritation of this kind
is obtainable more frequently in cases of cancer of the lip than in cases of cancer
of the tongue.

Evidence of vascular changes in labial carcinoma obtained from post-
mortem sources is necessarily limited, for there seem to be few deaths from this
disease in the great towns (thus in 1909 there were only seven deaths recorded
as due to ' Malignant disease of the Lip ' in London). In the analogous case of
breast cancer, however, with its continuous and accelerated death-rate curves, no
marked cardiovascular element has been distinguished.

In the curve represented in Chart XII, on the other hand, we must con-
sider that we have to do with factors that act at certain periods of life with
special intensity and from which those who survive those periods are com-
paratively free or at least have acquired some immunity. Among these factors
in the case of aneurysm, syphilis and strain are well recognized, and on the
same lines the writer would point to syphilis, gout, and 'plethora' as factors
in the development of oral cancer.

These factors in the case of cancer of the tongue, like the parallel factors in
the production of aneurysm, act very differently in the two sexes and produce
curves of different types. There is an analogy, perhaps, in the curves for the
two diseases which may be more than accidental.

X. Conclusions.

The following provisional conclusions may be very tentatively enunciated :—
1. It is thought that carcinoma beginning in the oral mucous membrane

may form a separate clinical entity, in which carcinoma of the oesophagus should
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perhaps be included, but from which epithelioma of the lip should probably
be excluded.

2. The cases forming this oral group of cancer do not, as a class, form an
average sample of the general population. They appear to differ from the
general population in the following particulars:—

(a) There is an overwhelming preponderance of males over females
among them.

(6) A large percentage have suffered from syphilis, often of very severe type.
(c) Many are stout, heavy, plethoric men, of the type well illustrated in

actual life by oui* police and soldiers. They are most often men of exceptionally
robust previous health. These facts are emphasized by their social position and
occupations.

(d) That their metabolism is probably not that of the normal population is
suggested by the fact that a considerable percentage of them have suffered more
or less severely with gout, usually of a typical and easily recognizable form.

(e) Although apparently healthy except as regards the local disease and the
effects of syphilis and gout, these patients exhibit evidence of renal interstitial
change and arterial degeneration. It is true that vascular and renal degenerative
changes are apt to declare themselves at a period of life when carcinoma of the
mouth is most common. Yet even allowing for this, and allowing for syphilis
and gout as antecedent conditions, there still appears to bo a further unexplained

• predominance of vascular and renal change among cases of oral cancer.

3. The liability to oral carcinoma at various ages differs from that of cancer
of other regions in a special manner; this difference may be graphically expressed
in death-rate curves which are characteristic of this malady and are typified by
the curves for cancer of the tongue.

It is suggested that these peculiarities may be in part explained by assuming
that the earlier cases are more frequently of syphilitic origin, while the later have
other associations, among which gout is to be reckoned.

4. Aneurysm and certain vascular diseases present certain analogies to some
types of oral carcinoma, especially as regards age distribution, and it seems not
unlikely that these analogies may be related to similar aetiological factors.

D 2
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APPENDIX A.

93 Cases of Oral Carcinoma.

Case 1. Male, aged 66. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 2 ^ years. Physical
condition: Very strong muscular man ; has been a professional cricketer. Cardiovascular
condition : Arteiy at wrist and in upper arm very hard and tortuous. P. M. Definite dilatation
ofaorta. Agooddeal of atheroma of aorta. Kidneys healthy. Gout: On several occasions has
had attacks of swelling and pain in the feet, chiefly in the dorsal part, and sufficiently severe
to lay him up. These attacks usually start in the big toe. Tophi in ears. I'. M. Well-marked
chronic changes with lipping in the metatarso phalangeal articulations.

Case 2. Male, aged 53. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 2 years. Physical con-
dition: Rather small man. Has had very good health. Cardiovascular condition: High
tension pulse. Artery wall at wrist is much thickened. P. M. Mitral valve thickened. Defi-
nite dilatation of ascending aorta but no atheroma. ' Arteriosclerotic' kidney with little
microscopic change.

Case 3. Male, aged 75. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ,>„-(?) year. Physical con-
dition: Very sturdily built old man. Has had very good health and' never had a day's illness '.
Cardiovascular condition : Artery wall at wrist much thickened and very hard. A systolic
murmur at aortic area traceable into neck. Murmur can be heard all over the praecordium.
P.M. Fibrosis of mitral valves. Large vessels healthy. Lungs emphyscmatous and fibrosed.
Kidneys fairly healthy. Adenoma in right kidney. Syphilis more than fifty years ago. Wife
has had six pregnancies, five of which terminated in miscarriages. Remarks: Wife had
breast removed for cancer twenty years ago. Tongue and pharynx in Museum of Cancer
Hospital, New Series, No. 566 ; kidney, No. 544.

Case 4. Male, aged 51. Part affected : Tongue. Physical condition : Well-nourished
muscular man. Very good health. Cardiovascular condition : Artery wall at wrist some-
what thickened.
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Case 5. • Male, aged 53. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Well-nourished
muscular man. Cardiovascular condition: Radial arteries not thickened. Healthy heart.
Syphilis thirty years ago and treated only for two months. He had a very bad rash which
has left much scarring. There is now a well-marked tertiary syphilide. Knee-jerks greatly
diminished and some Rombergisni. Has been married many years, but wife has never become
pregnant.

Case 6. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -j^?) year. Physical
condition : Strong, healthy, heavily built man. Cardiovascular condition: Radial artery
much thickened. P.M. Heart fairly good. Patchy atheroma of aorta, increasing peripher-
ally and well marked at bifurcation. Kidneys small and firm. Microscopically moderate
diffuse fibrosis.

Case 7. Male, aged 55. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -fit year. Physical con-
dition : Very fine physique. Has been a soldier, reaching rank of sergeant, and employed
afterwards at War Office. Cardiovascular condition: Radial artery large and pulse full.
All arteries seem dilated and their walls thickened. No cardiac murmurs. P. M. Mitral and
aortic valves thickened and calcareous. Ascending aorta dilated and contains many calcareous
plaques, erosions, and scars. Kidneys granular with adherent capsule and diminished cortex.
Syphilis twenty-five years ago with primary sore and secondary rash. Treated by military
surgeons for two years. Two years after infection had abscesses all over body. He suffered
with mucous plaques round anus. P.M. was found a definite syphiloma of testicle. Patient
has never had any living children. His wife has had many miscarriages.

Case 8. Male, aged 60. Part affected: Tongue. Duration : -£, year. Physical con-
dition : Strong, heavily built man of definitely plethoric type. Cardiovascular condition :
Artery wall markedly thickened and vessel somewhat tortuous. Arteries large and pulse tend3
to be collapsing. Heart seems healthy. Average systolic pressure 152 mm. Average diastolic
pressure 106 mm. Gout: Well-marked and typical attacks of gout. I was able to observe
two of these attacks, one of which occurred in hospital. The attacks began in big toe, which
became red, tender, and inflamed, and thence spread to dorsum of the foot. He is largely
disabled by the disease.

Case 9. Male, aged 54. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: l£s years. Physical
condition: Small, thin, and much wasted when first seen. Cardiovascular condition:
Artery at wrist somewhat thickened. P. M. The mitral valve showed numerous small, firmly
adherent nodules, cultures from which proved sterile. The aorta showed little or no atheroma.
Kidneys fairly healthy, with slight granular change. Syphilis : Probable six years ago.

Case 10. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^ year. Physical
condition : AVasted and cachectic when first seen. Has had good health. Cardiovascular
condition: Arteries very slightly thickened. P. M. Old fibrous plaques on visceral pericardium.
Slight atheroma of aorta. Kidneys show arterial thickening. Syphilis: Probable forty-two
years ago. Wife had one child only, born dead.

Case 11. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^ year. Physical
condition : Well-nourished, very hearty looking man. Cardiovascular condition : Artery
wall somewhat thickened. Heart appears to be sound. Average systolic pressure 141 mm.
Average diastolic pressure 124 mm. Gout: Repeated attacks of pain in feet and legs sufficient
to disable him for a day or two. In bad attacks pain and swelling spread to hands.

Case 12. Male, aged 58. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^ year. Physical
condition: Thin man, but strong and well nourished. Very good health. Has been in army
and served in Egypt. Cardiovascular condition: Artery wall of radial vessel slightly
thickened. Vessel large and big wave. Heart sound. Average systolic pressure 124 mm.
Average diastolic pressure 95 mm. Syphilis: Had definite syphilis twenty-five years ago and
took mercury for two months. Scar present on glans.

Case 13. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Very well
nourished sturdy man with congested venules on face and rather bibulous appearance.
Obviously plethoric. Has been in the army and invalided with gout. Blood-count gave
4,750,000 reds. Cardiovascular condition: Radial artery somewhat thickened. Second
aortic slightly accentuated and heart a little dilated. Average systolic pressure 150 mm.
Average diastolic pressure 117 mm. Gout: Has been accustomed to have at least two or three
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attacks of gout annually, and has been so for the last eighteen years. He has to keep off liquor
as alcohol precipitates an attack. The attacks always begin in the big toe. There is marked
fibrositis around the metatarso-phalangeal joints of the big toes and in certain finger-joints,
and there are numerous tophi in the ears. I was able to observe an acute attack. The gout
is hereditary. His father suffered from it in a severe form, and it caused his death.

Case 14. Male, aged 70. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 3 years. Physical con-
dition: Well-nourished stout man looking less than age. Plethoric. Cardiovascular con-
dition: Artery walls are but slightly thickened. Heart a little dilated. Average systolic
pressure 151 mm. . Syphilis as a young man about forty-five years ago. Has had a sore tongue
for the last sixteen years, and has often been troubled with ulcers on the tongue. Of his five
children four have died very young, and his wife has had two miscarriages. Gout: Has had
numerous typical attacks of gout commencing in big toe. Tophi in ears.

Case 15. Male, aged 75. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 1 year. Physical con-
dition : Very cachectic when first seen. Patient could hardly speak and history therefore
difficult to obtain. Cardiovascular condition: All the arteries accessible to touch were
found to be exceedingly thickened and tortuous. Heart dilated. P. M. Several fibrous plaques
on visceral pericardium. Endocardium fairly healthy. Myocardium showed brown atrophy.
The aorta was in an extreme condition of atheroma, its inner surface being absolutely covered
with calcareous patches and ulcers. Kidneys showed well-marked interstitial fibrosis.
Remarks : Aorta now in Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series, No. 509.

Case 16. Male, aged GO. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Very well-
nourished stout man. High colour. Blood-count 4,503,000 reds. Occupied on heavy work
in racing stables. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries slightly thickened. Large and
rather sudden wave to pulse. Heart large, extending two fingers' breadths to left of the ver-
tical nipple line. A soft systolic murmur at apex of heart conducted towards the left axilla.
No murmur at aortic area. Average systolic pressure 174 mm. Average diastolic pressure
119 mm. Syphilis forty years ago; treated.

Case 17. Male, aged 69. Part affected : Tongue. Duration : 4jfi3 years. Physical con-
dition : Wasted when first seen, but a tall well-built man, not however of a robust or plethoric
type, Has had good health. Cardiovascular condition : Artery wall of radial vessel very
much thickened, as is also brachial artery. Heart good. Vascular tension not raised. Syphilis
thirty-six years ago. Scarring on body. Remarks: Growth clinically atypical, being of a
papillomatous type and affecting tip. Microscopically there could be no doubt as to carcino-
matous nature.

Case 18. Male, aged 54. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Wasted and
ill. Complexion muddy. Venules of face enlarged. Cardiovascular condition: Radial
vessel thickened. Average systolic pressure 100 mm. Average diastolic pressure 80 mm.
Severe haemorrhages the week before this observation was made. Syphilis: Had syphilis
thirty years ago. Scarring now present on legs attributable to this. Wassermann negative.
Gout: Has had very many attacks of gout, and always gets it in his big toe, chiefly of left foot.
I was able to observe an attack which was quite typical. No tophi in ears.

Case 19. Male, aged 75. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 1 year. Physical con-
dition : Well-nourished old man of burly type, looking distinctly less than his age. Face
congested. Appearance plethoric. Always had good health. Cardiovascular condition:
Pulse full and strong, but radial vessel not markedly thickened for so old a subject. Some
emphysema and general bronchitis. P. M. Fibrosis of mitral valves. Vessels remarkably
good for so old a subject. Kidneys are moderately fibrotic. Remarks : Post-mortem appear-
ances were by no means typical of epithelioma of the tongue. There was a widely spread
glandular infection, and nodules of growths were extensively distributed in the submucous
tissue throughout the lower pharynx. Microscopically there could be no doubt of carcinomatous
nature of giowth, which was very cellular and snowed marked keratinization with little stroma.

Case 20. Male, aged G4. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: {\j year. A wasted old
•man of great height. Anaemic and cachectic. Cardiovascular condition: Heart dilated
.to two fingers' breadths outside vertical nipple line. P.M. Mitral valves definitely thickened
and showed some granulations. Aortic valves also had small old fibrous granulations. Aorta
was only slightly atheromatous.- Kidney—early interstitial nephritis — arteriosclerotic.
Syphilis : Severe attack thirty years ago ; treated.
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Case 21. Male, aged 50. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: fU year. Physical con-
dition : Powerfully-built man. High florid colour. ' Never been laid up, and never had
a day's illness in his life.' Has been a policeman, and since leaving force has been doing
painter's work. Cardiovascular condition : Walls of peripheral vessels definitely thickened
and tortuous. Systolic pressure 126 mm. Diastolic pressure 102 mm.

Case 22. Male, aged 66. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Thin old man,
not wasted or cachectic. Post office .for thirty-three years. Cardiovascular condition:
Radial vessel degenerate, hard and tortuous. Thu vessels in the upper arm and at the elbow
exhibit even more marked degeneration. The deep cardiac dullness is much enlarged down-
wards and to the left, but not much outwards. There is a, soft systolic murmur at the apex
which is traceable towards the axilla. Syphilis: Had syphilis thirty years ago since birth of
his only child. Wife has had no pregnancies since. Wassermann negative. Gout: Had aii
attack eight years ago in the feet anil was laid up for ten weeks. Some time after he was again
laid up and several attacks since. Condition of metatarso-phalangeal joints suggests old gouty
changes.

Case 23. Male, aged 67. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Big, heavily
built, powerful man who has been in army and served in India. Never laid up until a year
before admission (see Remarks). Cardiovascular condition: Radial and brachial vessels
markedly thickened and tortuous. Well-marked emphysema. A ring of enlarged vessels at
line of attachment of diaphragm. Syphilis about fifty years ago and was treated for it.
Kemarks: A medical practitioner writes to me that a year before I saw this patient he treated him
for' ascites due to cirrhosis of the liver *. He had also albuminuria. He has been a heavy drinker.

Case 24. Male, aged 65. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Well nourished.
Looks his age. Suffers a great deal with eczema and accompanying conjunctivitis. Well-
marked arthritic condition, probably osteoarthritis. Cardiovascular condition: Artery
walls not thickened. Heart sound. Remarks: Hands show well-marked arthritic changes.
There are ' Heberden's nodes' towards the last joint, best marked on forefinger but also present
on others. In several of the joints there arc little herniae of synovial membrane which can be
reduced on pressure. No tophi. Has suffered repeatedly with generalized eczema.

Case 25. Female, aged 52. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 4 years ? Physical
condition : Well-nourished stout woman. Face puffy. Never been laid up except in confine-
ment. Change of life age, 49. Excellent health. Cardiovascular condition: Radial artery
large and pulse full, but tension not markedly raised, nor is the wall thickened or tortuous.
Syphilis : Patient has had five miscarriages, but no other history of syphilis can be obtained.

Case 26. Male, aged 50. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 1-^ years. Physical
condition : Has evidently been a powerful man, though now wasted and cachectic. Has been
a heavy drinker. Occupation, brewer's labourer. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries ex-
tremely degenerate, hard and tortuous. Tension not obviously raised, but difficult to measure,
owing to extreme arteriosclerosis. Heart sounds very faint. Syphilis: No history of syphilis,
but has had gonorrhoea several times and history difficult to elicit. All his three children died
in the first few days of life.

Case 27. Male, aged 49. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: •$, year. Physical con-
dition : Well nourished, of plethoric type, with injected venules on face. Occupation, lighter-
man and bargee. Heavy drinker, never laid up. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries at
wrist distinctly thickened and tortuous and tension raised. Heart is healthy. Syphilis :
Denies syphilis. Gonorrhoea thirty years ago. l'upils unequal and small, but react to light.
Knee-jerks present and brisk.

Case 28. Male, aged 49. Part affected : Tongue. Duration: -jHr year. Physical con-
dition : Has evidently been a powerful man, though wasted when first seen. He says ' I have
never known my own strength', and has had exuberant health. Has been a stevedore. Cardio-
vascular condition: Walls of arteries in arm are greatly thickened. P.M. Numerous
fibrous plaques on visceral pericardium. Ascending aorta dilated, and aorta showed advanced
atheroma. Lungs emphysematous. Kidneys: Cortex diminished,capsule adherent, microscopi-
cally some patchy fibrosis. Syphilis thirty years ago, which was not properly treated. Though
married he has had no children. No history of miscarriages. Gout: Suffered a good deal
with gout, diagnosed at hospital where he attended for some time for treatment. The attacks
begin in the big toe, which he described as swelling and becoming shiny. The swelling gradu-
ally spreads to the foot. Numerous attacks.
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Case 29. Male, aged 56. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: T% year. Physical con-
dition : A very large stout man, immensely muscular and of a typically apoplectic appearance.
He is a sailor. Cardiovascular condition: The accessible arteries not markedly thickened.
The second aortic sound definitely accentuated. Syphilis thirty-two years ago. There is
now a scaly and pigmented generalized rash. Wassermann negative. Remarks : Tongue in
Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series, No. 554.

Case 30. Male, aged 66. Part affected : Tongue. Duration : -j^ year. Physical con-
dition : Well-nourished and muscular old man. Labourer. Never been laid up in his life
except with gout. Cardiovascular condition : Arteries in arms are large, thick, and tortuous.
Heart sounds very faint. Gout: Has had repeated attacks of gout, nine or ten of them severe.
• Sometimes my big toe swells so that I can't get my boot on.' He has tophi in the ears, and
there is a well-marked tophaceous deposit in right forefinger. The gout commenced about
fourteen years ago. Both big toes have at times been involved, and in the bad attacks the
pain and swelling spreads to hands.

Case 31. Male, aged 62. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Very healthy
man. ' I don't know what it is to have a day's illness.1 Is a plumber, but no history of lead
poisoning. Cardiovascular condition : Artery wall at wrist distinctly tortuous and thickened.
Relative cardiac dullness extends to or beyond nipple. Cardiac sounds faint. Soft systolic
murmur at base. Syphilis: Venereal disease thirty years ago and ' reminders * ever since.
Suffered a great deal with sore throats. Scar present on penis. His wife has borne five still-
born children and had several miscarriages.

Case 32. Male, aged 52. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -,% (?) year. Physical
condition: Very strong muscular subject—looks more than his years. Well-marked arcus
senilis. Has had extremely good health except for gout. Cardiovascular condition: Radial
vessel large and its wall markedly thickened. Tension raised. Second sound a little accen-
tuated at base. Gout: Has had a number of attacks of gout affecting his toe and ankle. Had
a subacute attack while in hospital which I was able to observe. No tophi in ears.

Case 33. Male, aged 52. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 2 years. Physical con-
dition : AVell-nourished, powerful, full-blooded man. Has never had a day in bed since youth.
Works a good deal as barman and as a dock labourer. Cardiovascular condition: The pulse
is markedly irregular in both force and frequency, averaging about 90 beats per minute. The
radial vessel is very thickened and tortuous. Chest definitely emphysematous and barrel-
shaped. Syphilis: Wife has had two miscarriages, followed by two healthy children.

Case 34. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 3 years. Physical con-
dition : Markedly wasted when first seen, but has evidently been a powerful man and says he
has never had an illness sufficient to lay him up. Cardiovascular condition: The radial
artery extremely thickened and tortuous. Some emphysema and bronchitis. P.M. Some
cardiac hypertrophy. Early atheroma of aorta. Kidneys small and arterioeclerotic. Syphilis:
Probably none. Wife has had three living and healthy children and no miscarriages.

Case 35. Male, aged 53. Part affected: Tongue. Duration:-j^year. Physical con-
dition: Well nourished, but looks rather more than age. Cardiovascular condition: Radial
and other vessels are very thickened and tortuous. Heart dullness percussed an inch or more
external to the left nipple. Sounds faint. There is a soft systolic murmur over the praecor-
dium not distinctly conducted to axilla.

Case 36. Male, aged 50. Part affected: Tongue. Duration : l / 2 years. Physical
condition : Very cachectic when first seen. Has had good health except for gout. His occu-
pation has been that of a cellarman. Cardiovascular condition: The arteries of the limbs
are very tortuous, hard, and thickened. The deep cardiac dullness extends an inch to the left
of the nipple. The heart-beat is distinctly irregular. Fairly marked emphysema. Chest of
rickety type. P.M. Extensive old pericardial adhesions and visceral pericardial plaques.
Cardiac hypertrophy. Patchy myocardial fibrosis. Kidney: Irregular cortical areas of fibrosis.
Gout: Has had a number of attacks of gout, during which ' his hands and feet have swelled
and lumps have come up on his knuckles'. No tophi in ears, but gouty changes well marked
in hands. A medical man who knows him well writes to me that he has ' attended him several
times during the last ten years suffering from acute attacks of gout, attributed chiefly to his
employment as cellarman'.
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Case 37. Male, aged 72. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 6 years. Physical con-
dition : Wiry, slightly-built man, with very high colour and weathered appearance. Thirty
years ago a doctor said he had consumption, but he got better and otherwise has had good
health. Cardiovascular condition: Radial vessel degenerate, tortuous, and thickened.
Pulse 80, slightly irregular. A faint systolic murmur at the aortic area. P.M. Cardiac hyper-
trophy. Atherorna of aorta, increasing in abdominal aorta and well marked at bifurcation.
Kidney showed microscopically some interstitial fibrosis. Rheumatism : Rheumatoid disease
in right elbow and shoulder of old standing.

Case 38. Male, aged 47. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: Îr year. Well nourished
and still powerful, though he says he has lost flesh a good deal. ' I have had wonderfully good
health and never had a day in bed.' Cardiovascular condition: The radial vessel is some-
what thickened and tortuous. Heart quite sound. Gout: Attacks of gout of late years with
pain in big toe from time to time. Well-marked tophi in ears.

Case 39. Male, aged 69. Part affected: Tongue. Duration : 3 years. Physical con-
dition : Shows signs of having been a powerful man, though now much wasted. He is well
built and muscular, but muscles hang loosely on limbs. He used to weigh 14 stone when a
younger man. Heavy beer-drinker. Has suffered a good deal with bronchitis. Cardiovascular
condition: The blood-vessels at the wrist greatly thickened and tortuous. Heart sounds very
faint. Syphilis (?): His two children died as infants. Wife had no miscarriages (?).

Case 40. Male, aged 63. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^ year. Physical
• condition: Small, thin, little man of poor physique, but in spite of this has ' never been laid
up1. Cardiovascular condition: Heart small, healthy. Vessels of arm are extremely
thickened and tortuous. Bronchitis and emphysema. P. M. Heart small; healthy kidneys,
present well-marked patchy interstitial fibrosis. These organs were small and granular.

Case 41. Male, aged 68. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -fa year. Physical
condition : Wasted when first seen. Never ill except with gout. Puffy appearance suggest-
ing Bright's disease. Cardiovascular condition: Radial vessel not markedly degenerate, but
the brachial vessel presents well-marked changes, and is hard and tortuous. Tension raised.
The heart is distinctly enlarged, and its deep dullness is well outside the left nipple. There
is a soft systolic murmur over the praecordium traceable into the neck. There are very well-
marked emphysematous changes in the chest and the air entry is very poor. P. M. Heart
hypertrophied and weighed 18 ounces. Mitral valves a good deal thickened and calcified.
Advanced atheroma of thoracic aorta with calcareous plaques. Arteries of second degree
showed only patchy intimal changes. Lungs very emphysematous. Kidneys small (4 and
41 oz.), congested, increase in pelvic fat, granular and many small cysts. Microscopically the
kidneys showed areas of fibrosis, especially round the glomeruli, some of which were com-
pletely sclerosed. In radial artery nodular intimal hypertrophy was demonstrated. Gout:
Has had many attacks of gout of a mild form. Tophi in ears. Arthritic changes in hands.
Entropion.

Case 42. Male, .aged 43. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^w year. Physical
condition: Very cachectic when first seen. Cardiovascular condition: Radial and brachial
artery wall very thickened and tortuous. Heart good. P. M. Numerous metastases in heart
wall. Vegetation on mitral valve. Aorta showed slight atheroma. Coronaries considerably
diseased. Kidneys healthy. Syphilis: Definite history of syphilis. Treated for fifteen months.

Case 43. Male, aged 52. Part affected: Tongue. Duration : 1 ^ years. Physical
condition: Very cachectic. Cardiovascular condition: Radial and brachial vessels very
thickened and tortuous. Deep cardiac dullness extended £-1 in. outside nipple line. Soft
systolic murmur at apes not conducted towards axilla. P. M. Cardiac dilatation and hyper-
trophy. Valves healthy. Aorta extensively atheromatous. Coronaries good. Kidneys small
with capsule adherent in parts, cortex thinned and pelvic fat increased. Microscopically some
patchy fibrosis. Syphilis (?): Twenty-five years ago.

Case 44. Male, aged 66. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 1 year. Physical con-
dition: A very muscular, sturdy, full-blooded man. Though very short he weighs 10 st. 11 lb.
He is manifestly very robust, and says,' Except for the gout I have never been laid up at all.' Is
a cooper. Cardiovascular condition: The radial vessel is distinctly thickened and tortuous.
In spite of the great muscular development and good supply of subcutaneous tissue the brachial
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vessel can be both seen and felt to be tortuous all the way up the upper arm. Heart sounds
faint and slightly irregular. Gout: Has had five bad attacks of gout, besides many minor
ones. No tophi in ears, but gouty changes in hands. His doctor writes to me thus: ' For
the last eight years he has been subject to attacks of gout two or three times a year in the feet
and knees. The attacks have been acute, but did not last long, and he was generally able to
resume his work in a week. The last attack continued for three weeks and did not quite
leave him till he had a change of air. His brother was a martyr to gout and died from its
effects. Another brother . . . had gout as a young man, but it left him in later life.'

Case 45. Male, aged 46. Part affected : Tongue. Duration: 1 ^ years. Physical con-
dition : Fairly well nourished when first seen, though he assured me he had lost three stone.
He must have been a very big heavy man. Very good health. He has been in the army and
has seen much foreign service. Has never been laid up. Cardiovascular condition : Radial
vessel large and somewhat tortuous. Heart good. P. M. Slight mitral sclerosis. Myocardium
streaky. Aorta and arteries good. Syphilis: Probable. He has what appears to be a ter-
tiary syphilide, and though he denies syphilis his army history makes it probable. Wife had
no children or miscarriages.

Case 46. Male, aged 63. Part affected: Tongue. Deration: \8 year. Physical con-
dition : Well nourished and sturdy, though of short stature. Has had good health. Cardio-
vascular condition: Artery wall at wrist and in arm distinctly thickened and tortuous. Pulse
tension slightly raised. There is a short systolic murmur at aortic area. P.M. Cardiac hyper-
trophy. Atheroma of aortic valves with patches of calcareous degeneration. Larger vessels
healthy. Emphysema. Kidneys had a granular surface and showed microscopically consider-
able chronic diffuse nephritis. Syphilis: Probable. Wife has had several miscarriages.
Gout: There are definite tophi in ears. He has had a number of attacks of gout which usually
lay him up for about a -week. The attacks of gout usually commence in the great toe.

Case 47. Male, aged 41. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: T\ year. Physical con-
dition : Has been a very powerful man, has always had good health, and has never been laid up.
Blacksmith. Cardiovascular condition: Artery at wrist markedly tortuous and thickened,
as is also the vessel at the bend of the elbow and in the upper arm. Heart sound. P. M. A
little cardiac hypei trophy. Aorta healthy. Chronic diffuse nephritis. Lungs present a state
of chronic pneumonia. Eemarks : Definite history of jagged tooth causing irritation.

Case 48. Male, aged 54. Part affected : Tongue. Duration: j 9
2 year. Physical con-

dition: A largely-built, heavy man. Very high colour and plethoric appearance. Has had
very good health. Publican and hard drinker, but has been forced to be temperate of late
years on account of attacks of gout. Cardiovascular condition: Vessels of arm thickened
and slightly tortuous. Heart apparently healthy. Syphilis twenty-seven years ago, and was
treated for three years at the Lock Hospital and elsewhere. Had much mercury, but was never
salivated. Attack was a severe one, but he has had no ' reminders'. Gout: Has had a typical
attack of gout one year ago, commencing in big toe and lasting, or rather hanging about, for
a month. A medical man who treated him at the time writes to say that he diagnosed gout.
The patient has also had some minor attacks.

Case 49. Male, aged 66. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 25 years ? Physical
condition: Fine, muscular, well-developed man. Has been in army in India and elsewhere.
Cardiovascular condition: Arteries fairly good. Only first cardiac sound can be heard.
P. M. Sclerosis of mitral valve. Advanced aortic atheroma, most marked at arch. Numerous
small ulcers and calcareous plaques, some of the larger ulcers showing puckered edges. A
good deal of disease in coronary arteries and carotids. Lungs showed advanced emphysema;
Syphilis denied. Married twice and no miscarriages by either wife.

Case 50. Male, aged 41. Part affected: Tongue. Physical condition: Emaciated and
cachectic when first seen. Has been a very hard drinker. Cardiovascular condition : Radial
and brachial vessels very thickened and tortuous. Cardiac sounds faint. P.M. Numerous old
fibrous plaques on pericardium. Heart hypertrophied. Aorta moderately atheromatous. Multi-
lobular cirrhosis of liver. Gout: Indefinite symptoms. Many nodules along margin of helix.
Eemarks: A medical practitioner writes that he has known him for some years as an alcoholic.

Case 51. Male, aged 68. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: fa year. Physical
condition : B:g, stroDg man. Has been in army. Very good health. Cardiovascular con-
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dition : Peripheral vessels not thickened or tortuous and tension not raised. Heart somewhat
enlarged. Heart sounds faint. Second aortic sound accentuated at base. P. M. The most extreme
degree of atheroma of aorta. "Well-marked chronic changes in lungs, with fibrosis, emphysema,
and pigmentation. Early chronic nephritis. Heart healthy. Syphilis forty-six years ago.
Bemarks: Hemiplegic attack five years ago. One child, 17 years old, healthy. Wife has
had no miscarriages.

Case 52. Male, aged G2. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 3 years. Physical con-
dition : Very strong, heavily-built man, well nourished and muscular. Cardiovascular
condition: Pulse 70, markedly irregular in force and frequency, with frequent interpolated
beats. Peripheral vessels large, nodular, thickened and tortuous. Marked accentuation of
aortic second sound. Rheumatism,: Rheumatic fever as a young man. Remarks: Wife
died of cancer of the uterus.

Case 53. Male, aged 49. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: 3 years. Physical'con-
ditiori: Wasted and cachectic, but has evidently been a big, strong man. Has been in army
and has had extremely good health. Cardiovascular condition: Radial vessel soft and not
thickened. The brachial artery shows slight signs of arterioaclerotic change. P. M. Cardiac
hypertrophy. Aorta fairly healthy. Kidneys present thickening of capsule and patchy fibro-
sis. Coarse fibrosis of liver. Pulmonary emphysema, pigmentation, and fibrosis. Syphilis
thirty-three years ago when 16 yeare old. The attack, was a very severe one, and has left
numerous scars all over body. He was treated for one year. Wife pregnant once only, result-
ing in a miscarriage. A scar present on glans. Remarks: Wife died nine years ago of cancer
of the stomach (microscopic evidence).

Case 54. Male, aged 47. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: •£.? year. Physical.con-
dition : Burly, full-blooded, red-faced man. Cardiovascular condition: Vessels in upper
arm and in temporal region sclerotic. A loud aortic systolic murmur and accentuated aortic
second sound. Chest barrel-shaped. Well-marked emphysematous changes. Remarks : An
illness with well-marked rash, which lasted for some time, twenty-five j'ears ago. Wife had one
miscarriage. No definite evidence of syphilis.

Case 55. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: l̂ W years. Physical
condition: Short, stout, heavily-built man, of high colour and sturdy frame. Painter and gas-
fitter. Cardiovascular condition : Heart and vessels appear healthy. Chest of emphysema-
tous form. Syphilis : Definite syphilis twenty-nine years ago, with rash, scar, and sore throat.
Treated for eight months. Wife has had one still-born child, one miscarriage, and one healthy
child. Remarks : Has had a ' sore tongue ' on and off for the last twenty-one years.

Case 56. Male, aged 69. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -f* year. Physical con-
dition : Big, heavily-built man, weighing 13 stone. Cardiovascular condition: All arteries
accessible to touch seem markedly sclerotic. Cardiac sounds very faint. Pulse 84. The chest
•wall is very rigid and typically emphysematous. Gout: Has had a number of attacks of gout
affecting both hands and feet. I observed a well-marked acute attack affecting the metacarpo-
phalangeal joint of the forefinger of the left hand. No tophi. Dupuytren's contracture.

Case 57. Male, aged 58. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: j ^ year. Physical con-
dition : Spare man, but muscular and of weathered appearance. Postman. Has had very good
health. Cardiovascular condition: Artery walls at wrist and in upper arms tortuous and
thickened. Cardiac sounds faint. Chest emphysematous, with ring of enlarged blood-vessels
along line of attachment of diaphragm. Gout: Had a typical attack of gout three years ago,
diagnosed by a medical man. The attack was localized in big toe and prevented him going
Ills rounds for some weeks.

Case 58. Male, aged 53. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: -£., year. Physical
condition: Well-built, sturdy, thick-set man. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and vessels
appear healthy. Chest somewhat barrel-shaped. Syphilis twenty-four years ago. Wasser-
mann positive.

Case 59. Male, aged 62. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: fW year. Physical con-
dition: Feebly developed. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and arteries appear to be
healthy. Syphilis forty years ago. Remarks : Has had attacks of ' smoker's tongue' for the
last twenty years, although he is not a very heavy smoker. His wife died of cancer of the
uterus (verified from records) preceded by miscarriage.

(Q.J.M., Oct.,1911.] E
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Case CO. Male, aged 58. Part affected : Tongue. Physical condition: Big man with
•weathered appearance. Suffers from acne rosacea. Cardiovascular condition: The peripheral
arteries are very sclerosed and tortuous, and there is also well-marked sclerosis of the veins.
The second sound can only be heard at the apes. Back bowed and chest wall has very limited
movement.

Case 61. Male, aged 48. Part affected: Tongue. Duration: ^r year. Physical
condition: Rather poorly developed. Has been in army. Cardiovascular condition: Heart
and arteries appear to be healthy. Syphilis in Straits Settlements twenty-five years ago.

Case 62. Male, aged 53. Part affected: Floor of mouth. Duration: 1T% years.
Physical condition: Pale, unhealthy-looking man. "Well nourished. Cardiovascular con-
dition: Arteries very good. No obviou3 thickening and tension not raised. Syphilis nine-
teen years ago. Treated for nine months.

Case 63. Male, aged 56. Part affected: Floor of mouth. Duration: 2-4 years.
Physical condition: Unhealthy-looking man. Acne and angiomata on nose give a bibulous
appearance. Well nourished. Cardiovascular condition: Radial artery somewhat thickened.

Case 64. Male, aged 41. Part affected : Floor of mouth. Duration: 1 year. Physi-
cal condition: Very well nourished man. Stands 6 ft. high and is stout, strong, and muscu-
lar. Cardiovascular condition: Artery wall at wrist definitely thickened. Heart sound.
Rheumatism: Rheumatic fever twice.

Case 65. Male, aged 56. Part affected: Floor of mouth. Duration : i% year. Physi-
cal condition: Well developed, but has lost much flesh. Looks more than his age. His hair
is quite white and there is a very marked arcus senilis. Very good health and has been in
army. Blacksmith. Cardiovascular condition : Artery walls where accessible to touch are
very much thickened and tortuous. The peripheral vessels are large and can be seen writhing
in the upper arms synchronously with heart-beat. Tachycardia. No shortness of breath
and no cardiac lesion. Pulse 116. Syphilis twenty-nine years ago in Cyprus.

Case 66. Male, aged 49. Part affected: Floor of mouth. Duration: -J4year. Physi-
cal condition: Wasted and cachectic, but says,' I have never been ill in my life and have
always been a strong man.' Cardiovascular condition : The artery walls of the upper limbs
are tortuous and very markedly thickened. Heart sound. P. 31. Heart muscle, cardiac valves,
aorta, and kidneys healthy.

Case 67. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Floor of mouth. Duration: T^year. Physi-
cal condition: Fair development. Cardiovascular condition : Peripheral arteries much
thickened. Remarks : History of rheumatoid disease. Well-marked chronic articular changes.

Case 68. Male, aged 49. Part affected: Inner side of cheek. Physical condi-
tion : Stout, heavily built man. Has been a painter, and though no history of lead poisoning
can be obtained, he has every evidence of arterial degeneration. Has been a very heavy
drinker. Plethoric appearance. Cardiovascular condition: Patient is hemiplegic, the right
arm and leg being affected. The hemiplegic attack came on quite suddenly when patient was
in good health, and before the appearance of the epithelionia of the cheek. Vessel wall at
wrist only slightly thickened, but of obviously high tension to the examining finger. Systolic
pressure 162 mm. Diastolic pressure 107 mm. Heart somewhat dilated and accent on second
sound at the aortic and pulmonary areas. Patient is markedly emphysematous. Syphilis :
Well-marked attack of syphilis thirty-one years ago and was treated for only two months.
Gout: Had repeated attacks of gout for many years and of the severest type. The attacks
commenced first in the big toe, but gradually spread to other parts, hands, elbows, knees.
Well-marked tophi in ears ar 1 gouty changes in joints of hand. I have observed three attacks
of gout in this patient. Father was for years disabled by gout and died of it, aged 42.
Remarks : Specimen in Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series, No. 498.

Case 69. Male, aged 48. Part affected: Inner side of cheek. Physical condition:
Well nourished, but lost flesh before admission. Cardiovascular condition: Slight enlarge-
ment of heart to the left. Pulse not high tension. Syphilis : Well-marked attack of syphilis
twenty-nine years ago. Treated for one year.

Case 70. Female, aged 49. Part affected: Tonsil. Duration: l^year. Physical
condition: Thin brunette. Has always been slight, always very good health, and says she
has never consulted a doctor in her life, except for childbed. Change of life age, 48. Cardio-
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vascular condition: Radial and braclrial vessels very distinctly thickened and tortuous, second
sound distinctly accentuated at aortic area, and first sound at apex blurred. Syphilis: Has
had four pregnancies. Of these one was a miscarriage, one was a seven months' child which died
at birth, one died aged 7 of' croup', and the other is living. No history of syphilis.

Case 71. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Tonsil. Duration: 2 years. Physical con-
dition : Largely built, heavy, muscular man. Cardiovascular condition: Peripheral vessels
thickened but not tortuous. Heart a little enlarged. A soft systolic murmur best heard at
apex.

Case 72. Male, aged 67. Part affected : Tonsil. Duration: / 2 year. Physical con-
dition : Well-built, muscular man. Has been in army. Cardiovascular condition: Slightly
irregular pulse. Slight tortuosity and thickening of vessels. Heart sounds very faint. Syphi-
lis in India forty-seven years ago. Wife has had two miscarriages.

Case 73. Male, aged 47. Part affected: Lower jaw. Duration: -fr year. Big, heavy,
muscular subject, of plethoric type. Bus-driver. Has had very good health, and has not been
away from work for twenty-seven years. Cardiovascular condition: Artery walls not
thickened. Cardiac sounds good. Nil adventitious. P.M. Heart fairly good. Aorta presents
fairly marked atheroma. Definite chronic interstitial nephritis. Emphysema. Early portal
cirrhosis.

Case 74. Male, aged 69. Part affected: Palate. Physical condition: General nutri-
tion excellent. Cardiovascular condition: Radial vessel distinctly thickened and tension
raised. P. M. Slight thickening of mitral valves. At arch of the aorta were several calcareous
plates. These increase as one descends downwards, so that the whole of the abdominal aorta
is calcareous. Kidneys healthy.

Case 75. Male, aged 50. Part affected: Palate. Duration: \h year. Physical con-
dition : Powerful, well-nourished man still, though he says he has lost much flesh. Porter.
Cardiovascular condition: Vessels throughout arm and forearm very distinctly thickened
and tortuous. At wrist the vessel is almost stony-hard. An occasional missed beat, second
sound accentuated at base of heart. P.M. Old fibrous plaques on pericardium. Some mitral
sclerosis. Moderate aortic atheroma extending into carotids. Kidneys small, 4£ oz. and
3£ oz., with a moderate amount of interstitial fibrosis. Rheumatism as a child. Remarks :
History of dropsy of renal origin.

Case 76. Male, aged 39. Part affected: Upper jaw. Physical condition : Fairly well
nourished and developed. ' Never lost a day's work.' Cardiovascular condition: Arteries
slightly thickened. Soft systolic murmur at apex (?haemic).

Case 77. Female, aged 50. Part affected : Upper jaw. Duration: 2 years. Physical
condition: Very robust and well nourished. Has had very good health. Cardiovascular
condition: Radial vessel not markedly thickened. Average systolic pressure 120 mm. Average
diastolic pressure 92 mm. Remarks : Dates onset from menopause.

Case 78. Female, aged 64. Part affected: Upper jaw. Duration: yir year. Cardio-
vascular condition: Fairly advanced general thickening of peripheral arteries. First sound
a little blurred at apex and second sound slight, accentuated at aortic area.

Case 79. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Carcinoma of lip. Physical condition: Large,
heavy, well-built man, well nourished. Cardiovascular condition: Radial and brachial
arteries distinctly hard and thickened, but not tortuous. Syphilis forty-two years ago. Treated.
Many scars remain on body.

Case 80. Male, aged 70. Fart affected: Lip. Duration : lj% years. Physical con-
dition : Well preserved, looks less than his age. No arcus senilis. Has been a very strong
man, and employed for twenty-three years as a warder at a convict prison. Good health.
Cardiovascular condition : Radial and brachial vessels greatly thickened and tortuous.

Case 81. Male, aged 59. Part affected : Lip. Duration : 5 years or more. Physical
condition : Very muscular and powerful man and of fine physique. Cardiovascular con-
dition: Wall of radial and brachial vessels not obviously thickened. Some.emphysema.
Syphilis : Probable. He denies syphilis, but he is an unmarried man and admits gonorrhoea
with a rash for about a fortnight thirty years ago. He has now a number of unaccountable
scars on his body. Has suffered a good deal with a scaly condition of the scalp, remains of
which can still be seen in the corona veneris area. He has a widely-spread psoriasis-like rash.

E 2
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Case 82. Male, aged 74. Part affected: Carcinoma originating on inner side of lower
lip. Duration: 2 years. Physical condition: Very well nourished and looking Ies3 than
his age. Says he has never taken a day off work since 8 years of age, and has always had heavy
work on a farm. Cardiovascular condition: Radial and brachial arteries markedly degene-
rate. Heart definitely dilated. Accentuated aortic second sound which has an echoing quality.
Average systolic pressure, 162 mm.

Case 83. Male, aged 71. Part affected: Lip. Duration: 9 years. Physical condi-
tion : Alert, upright, and well nourished, in spite of age. In addition to growth on lip there
is an extensive leukoplakia of cheeks and tongue. ' Never been ill in his life ' sufficient to
keep his bed. Cardiovascular condition : Artery wall good and not more thickened than
might be expected in a man of 71 years. Heart good. Poor air entry into chest and some
general bronchitis. Syphilis forty years ago. Has had children both before and since the
attack, but wife had no miscarriages. Remarks : Rheumatoid changes in hands and feet.

Case 84. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Lip. Duration : l^lr years. Physical con-
dition: Well nourished, heavy man, of the brewer's drayman type. 'Never had anything
worse than the toothache in his life.' Cardiovasoular condition: Radial vessel considerably
thickened and tortuous. ' Emphyseinatous chest. P. M. Cardiac hypertrophy. Myocardium
and valves healthy. Patchy atheroma of thoracic aorta. This condition was more marked in
abdominal aorta and extreme at bifurcation. Kidneys showed microscopically slight intersti-
tial nephritis. Syphilis: No history. Wassermann negative. Remarks : Pipe smoker. History
of habit of rubbing lip against pipe stem in region of onset of growth very definite.

Case 85. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Lip. Duration: 1 year. Physical condition:
Small, frail man, not wasted. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries and heart good.

Case 86. Male, aged 68. Part affected : Lip. Duration : 3 years. Physical condi-
tion : Well-nourished, powerful, and muscular man. Stout. Looks less than age. Gardener.
Good health. Very rarely laid up, except with gout. Cardiovascular condition : Arteries
and heart good. Radial vessel large but hardly thickened. Heart sounds faint. Gout: Has
had a typical attack of gout, commencing in big toe, some years ago. He was laid up with it
for a couple of weeks. Has also had minor attacks. Remarks : Definite history of irritation
by use of bluestone on a cracked lip for years.

Case 87. Male, aged 58. Part affected : Lip. Duration : i\r year. Physical condi-
tion : Well-nourished plethoric type. Cardiovasoular condition : Artery walls at wrist seem
somewhat thickened, but not those in upper arm. There is a double murmur of aortic origin
at the base of the heart. Syphilis thirty years ago. Tertiary symptoms in larynx.

Case 88. Male,' aged 54. Part affected : Lip. Duration : 2J years. Physical condi-
tion : A well-nourished, powerful, muscular man. Has had very good health. Never laid up.
Farm labourer. Cardiovascular condition : Radial vessel large and distinctly thickened and
somewhat tortuous. The vessel in the upper arm is more markedly degenerated. Heart good.
Syphilis thirty-eight years ago when only 16. Not treated. Wife had numerous miscarriages
and died ' in a fit'. Remarks : A benign jKipilloma was present on the tongue.

Case 89. Female, aged 58. Part affected : Lip. Duration : T\r year. Physical con-
dition : Cachectic when first seen. Cardiovascular condition: Radial vessel thickened and
tortuous, but the degenerative change is much more marked in the upper arm. P. M. Heart
and endocardium healthy. Vessels, as far as they were examined, good. Kidneys typically
arteriosclerotic and microscopically much fibrosis around vessels. Syphilis: Two miscarriages.
No children. Husband in army. No other evidence. Remarks: A sister now in hospital
with cancer of the breast.

Case 90. Male, aged 43. Part affected: Lip. Duration: 2 years. Physical condi-
tion : Slightly-built man. Very good health and has only been away from work for three
weeks in thirty years. Cardiovascular condition : Pulse irregular. Considerable thicken-
ing of peripheral vessels.

Case 91. Male, aged 68. Part affected: Lip. Duration: 2J years. Physical condi-
tion : Feeble physique, but has had very good health. Cardiovascular condition : Vessels
not thickened. Cardiac sounds faint. Remarks: Very moderate smoker and uses only
wooden pipes.

Case 92. Male, aged 61. Part affected: Lip. Duration: -^ year. Cardiovascular
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condition: Heart and arteries appear to be healthy. Syphilis thirty-four years ago. Gout:
Has had four attacks of gout which have always started in big toe and have lasted about a week.
Remarks : Heavy pipe smoker. '

Case 93. Male, aged 37. Part affected: Lip. Duration: £ year. Physical condi-
tion: Well-nourished, powerful man, high colour and sturdy build. Agricultural labourer.
Cardiovascular condition : Arteries are distinctly thickened and tortuous, the changes being
better marked in the upper arm than in the forearm. Chest of emphysematous type.

APPENDIX B.

Non-oral Cases with Syphilitic History or Signs.

Case 1. Male, aged 45. Part affected: Glands in neck. Duration : 5 years. Physical
condition: Big, burly man. Has had very good health. Cardiovascular condition: The
radial arteries are markedly thickened and tortuous. P.M. Old visceral plaque on pericardium
over left ventricle. Advanced atheroma of aorta. Kidneys in a state of acute ascending
nephritis. Syphilis denied, but Wassermann's reaction definitely positive. Remarks: Three
children; two of them were premature and died soon after birth. The case is referred to
on p. 26. :

Case 2. Male, aged 67. Part affected : Glands of neck. Duration : -fs year. Physical
condition: Heavy, powerful man. Cardiovascular condition : Heart and vessels apparently
healthy. Syphilis forty-eight years ago. Gout: Several attacks of typical gout have laid
him.up for a fortnight at a time. Attacks precipitated by beer. Remarks : See Appendix C,
No. 15.

Case 3. Male, aged 39. Part affected: Glands of neck. Duration: JT> year. Physical
condition: A stout, muscular, heavily built man of plethoric appearance. Is a drill sergeant
and has served many years in army. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and blood-vessels
apparently healthy. Syphilis in India eleven years ago. Treated for three months only.
Wassermann positive. Remarks: Very heavy pipe smoker, getting through an ounce a day.
Tongue clean and papillated. No pharyngeal lesion discernible.

Case 4. Male, aged 61. Part affected; Lower end of the oesophagus. Duration:
4 years. Physical condition: Big, strong man ; has been a sailor. Cardiovascular con-
dition : Definite thickening and hardening of vessel all the way up the arm, and vessel visible
pulsates and writhes throughout. P. M. Heart and valves healthy, very little atheroma of the
aorta. Kidneys lobulated but structurally healthy. Syphilis : Forty years ago in Germany,
when following the occupation of a sailor, had an attack of syphilis for which he was treated.
His knee-jerks cannot be elicited. Slight Rombergism is present. The pupils are small but
react to light. Remarks: Married many years, but wife has never been pregnant.

Case 5. Male, aged 67. Part affected: Lower end of the oesophagus. Duration:
1*5 year. Physical condition: Very wasted when first seen. Has been accustomed to heavy
work as gardener. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries thickened and can be traced all the
way up the arm from wrist to axilla. Pulsation is very visible, and the vessels can be seen
straightening themselves with each heart-beat. Pulse slightly irregular. P. M. Mitral valves
sclerosed. Aorta shows a fair amount of atheroma. Kidneys arteriosclerotic and with fibrotic
changes. Syphilis : Denies syphilis, admits gonorrhoea. Has been a very heavy and habitual
drinker. P. M. Was found a general chronic peritonitis with intestines matted together.
Remarks : Several children and no history of miscarriages.

Case 6. Male, aged 48. Part affected: Skin in parotid region. Duration: ^year .
Physical condition: Strong, muscular man. Is a police-constable. Cardiovascular
condition: Vessels good. Heart enlarged. P.M. Heart slightly hypertrophied. Cardiac
muscle and valves healthy. Some patchy atheroma, especially in abdominal aorta. Kidneys
show scarring and patchy arteriosclerotic change. Syphilis : Thirty years ago had an attack
of syphilis diagnosed by medical man. Remarks: Wife insane ; had no miscarriages.
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Case 7. Male, aged 45. Part affected: Side of the neck. Duration : j % year. Physical
condition: Well-developed, strong, and muscular man. A blacksmith. Has had excellent
health. Cardiovascular condition: Some thickening of peripheral arteries. P.M. Heart
hypertrophied. The aorta somewhat atheromatous, the lungs emphyseniatous, and the kidneys
show slight interstitial nephritis. Syphilis : Venereal sore 2 years ago which has left well-
marked scar. Wassermann negative.

Case 8. Male, aged 65. Part affected: The inner canthus of the left eye. Physical
condition: Well-nourished, powerful, muscular man. A miner. Cardiovascular condition:
Extreme thickening and tortuosity of peripheral vessels. Syphilis: Much scarring following
an attack 40 years ago. There has been laryngeal trouble and the voice is almost gone.
A tracheotomy has been necessary owing to tracheal stenosis. Remarks: Separated from wife.

Case 9. Male, aged 43. Part affected: Sigmoid colon. Duration: 2 years. Physical
condition: Highly-coloured, healthy-looking man. 'Never been laid up in my life.'
A butcher. Cardiovascular condition : Radial vessel thickened. , Pulse wave large. Soft
systolic murmur over praecordium. Systolic pressure 104. Diastolic pressure 84. Syphilis:
He had a venereal sore twenty years ago and the doctors differed as to whether it was syphilis
or no. Remarks : Seven children, no miscarriages.

Case 10. Male, aged 40. Part affected: Kectum. Duration: ljVyears. Physical
condition: Stout, heavily-built, high-coloured man. Muscular. Has been a sailor. Cardio-
vascular condition : Fairly good. Syphilis: A chancre sixteen years ago and a scar now
present. Definite tabetic signs. Knee-jerks absent. Paraesthesia in legs. Unequal and con-
tracted pupils and the Argyll Robertson syndrome. Remarks : Wife has had several mis-
carriages.

Case 11. Male, aged 51. Part affected: Rectum. Duration: f^(?) years. Physical
condition: Muscular and high coloured. Has been in the navy. Cardiovascular con-
dition : Artery walls very much thickened and tortuous. Syphilis thirty-two years ago with
rash and much scarring. Leucoplakia of tongue. Remarks : Wife has borne healthy children
and no miscarriages. Rectum in Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series, No. 573.

Case 12. Male, aged 59. Part affected : Rectum. Duration: ^ year. Physical con-
dition : Medium build, fairly well developed. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries
throughout upper arm are considerably thickened. Heart in good condition. The aortic
second sound is accentuated. Syphilis thirty-nine years ago, diagnosed by a distinguished
surgeon. Gout: Has had many minor though definite attacks of gout, affecting chiefly the
feet and laying him up for a few days at a time. A medical man writes that he has treated
him in several of these attacks. Remarks : Patient's brother, who fell ill about same time as
patient, died, and at P. M. was found to be suffering from a carcinoma of the lower end of the
oesophagus. See Appendix C, No. 8.

Case 13. Male, aged 55. Part affected: Caecum. Duration: i% year. Physical con-
dition : Fair. Has had very good health. Is a house painter. Cardiovascular condition :
Good. Syphilis twenty-five years ago with well-marked rash. Remarks: Wife suffering
from syphilitic (?) stricture of rectum. One miscarriage and four healthy children.

Case 14. Male, aged 84. Part affected: Skin of forehead. Duration: 1 year. Physical
conditions: Fine, sturdy old man. Heavily built and muscular, and still strong and active.
Has been in army and afterwards warder in a convict prison. Cardiovascular condition:
Radial vessel large, with big wave. Vessel wall thickened but not very markedly so, considering
patient's advanced age. The cardiac sounds are very faint. There is a soft systolic murmur
audible all over praecordium. Syphilis: Severe attack of syphilis fifty-seven years ago.
Treated and no reminders since. Remarks: Wife has had no miscarriages and has borne six
healthy children.

Case 15. Female, aged 43. Part affected: Cervix uteri. Physical condition: Poor
physique. Cardiovascular condition : Good. Syphilis: Congenital syphilis. Remarks:
Eight miscarriages.

Case 16. Female, aged 29. Part affected: Cervix uteri. Physical condition: Poor
physique. Cardiovascular condition: Good. P. M. Granulations on mitral valves. Arteries
healthy. Kidneys showed active chronic interstitial nephritis. Syphilis: Congenital syphilis.'
Remarks: One miscarriage. . . . .
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Case 17. Female, aged 47. Part affected: Cervix uteri. Duration: 1 year. Physical
condition: Poor physique. Signs of early rickets. Cardiovascular condition: Good. Syphilis
doubtful. : Rheumatism: ' Rheumatic fever' six years ago. Hemarks: Three miscarriages,
five living children, all died before 5 years of age. Several wasted from birth. Husband
in army.

Case 18. Female, aged 69. Part affected: Cervix uteri. Duration: 2 years. Cardio-
vascular condition: A little arteriosclerosis. Syphilis (?): Two living children and four
miscarriages. The history of the pregnancies shows progressive prolongation of the period of
gestation till viable children were reached.

Case 19. Female, aged 31. Part affected: Cervix uteri. Duration: -£2 year. Physical
condition: Large, stout subject. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and vessels healthy both
clinically and P. II. Kidneys disorganized. Syphilis probable. Nine pregnancies and two
children born alive. History of pregnancies as for case 18. Husband in navy.

Case 20. Female, aged 43. Part affected: Breast. Duration: 1 ^ years. Physical
condition: Medium build. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and vessels apparently
healthy. Syphilis (?) : Four miscarriages and five children, of whom two lived only a few hours
and the third only a few weeks.

Case 21. Female, aged 58 years. Fart affected: Breast. Duration : G years. Physical
condition : Spare, slight woman. Cardiovascular condition: Definite thickening of peri-
pheral vessels of a pathological degree. Heart sounds loud and wave large. A systolic murmur
present in aortic area. Syphilis (?): Two miscarriages, four still-bom children, six children
born alive none of whom lived more than five years and several of whom had snuffles.
Husband in army.

Case 22. Female, aged CO. Part affected: Breast. Duration: £t year. Physical
condition: Medium build. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and vessels apparently healthy.
Syphilis: Definite history of syphilis. Had an illegitimate premature child when 18 years of
age. Remarks: Is a typical tabetic. Suffers with lightning pains and gastric crises. Knee-
jerks absent and anaesthetic areas present. "Well-marked Rombergism. Argyll Robertson
syndrome present, but imperfect.

Case 23. Male, aged 58. Part affected: Prostate. Physical condition: Largely built,
powerful man. Has been in army. Cardiovascular condition: Heart and vessels apparently
healthy. Patient is hemiplegic. Syphilis: Definite syphilis forty-two years ago. Well
treated. Remarks : Attack of hemiplegia a year before onset of bladder symptoms. Seen at
the time by a neurologist and pronounced to be suffering from a cerebral haemorrhage.

APPENDIX C.

Non-oral Cases ivith History or Signs of Gout.

Case 1. Male, aged 61. Disease : Rodent ulcer of cheek. Physical condition: Fairly
good. Cardiovascular condition: Pulse 64, irregular in force and frequency. Much
degeneration of peripheral vessels, which are thick, hard, tortuous, and nodular. Gout: Many
attacks, chiefly in arms, hands, and legs. Numerous tophi in ears. Dupuytren's contracture.
Attacks of gout commenced when about 40 years old.

Case 2. Male, aged 69. Disease: Carcinoma of skin of neck. Duration: -fy year.
Physical condition: Well nourished and preserved. Excellent health. Cardiovascular
condition: Much thickening and tortuosity of peripheral vessels. Heartgood. Emphysema.
Gout: Has clearly suffered with gout, and has had several attacks in big toes and in backs of
hands.

Case 3. Male, aged 52. Disease: Rodent ulcer of cheek. Duration: 2 years.
Physical condition : Weathered, red-faced appearance. A powerfully-built man looking less
than his age. A painter. Cardiovascular condition: Great thickening of radial vessels.
Accentuation of aortic second sound. Emphysema. Gout: Several attacks of gout beginning
in big toe.

Case 4. Male, aged 74. Disease: Rodent ulcer of face. Duration: 5 years.
Physical condition: Red-faced muscular man. A labourer. Cardiovascular condition:
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-Pulse 62. Much thickening of vessels. Emphysema. Gout: Has had a series of attacks of
rheumatic pain in legs. Never in big toes. There is a whole series of tophi (?) in the ears.

Case 5. Male, aged 48. Disease: Endothelioma of cheek. Duration: 2 years.
Physical condition : Big, strong, John-Bull-like fellow. Good health except for gout. Rail-
way clerk. Cardiovascular condition : Radial artery a little tortuous and nodular. Gout:
Has been for the last sixteen years subject to attacks of acute gout. The attacks begin in the
feet, and sometimes affect hands and knees. There are well-marked tophaceous changes in the
big toe and in both ears. Last year suffered with an attack of ' enlargement of liver' (said by
doctor to be due to beer), and he had an attack of gout with this. As soon as he came into
hospital he developed an extremely severe attack of gout, which I was able to watch, and which
was typical in all respects. Later he developed a milder attack, which I also observed. He
used to be a porter, but ten years ago he was put on office work and the gout has since been
worse. Remarks : Tumour of cheek in Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series, No. 536.

Case 6. Male, aged 77. Disease : Rodent ulcer of face. Duration: 6 years. Physical
condition: Muscular, active man, looking less than his age. Has been in army, and
since then a dock labourer. Cardiovascular condition: The pulse is trigeminal. Artery
walls very markedly thickened and tortuous. Cardiac sounds exceedingly faint. Gout: Has
suffered from occasional attacks of gout for years, and one of these, affecting the right hand,
occurred while under observation in hospital. This attack affected chiefly one hand, and two
of the fingers became swollen and puffy. Previous attacks involved the big toe.

Case 7. Male, aged 66. Part affected: Lower end of oesophagus. Duration: ]°5 year.
Physical condition : Very emaciated. . Brewer's labourer. Cardiovascular condition:
Extreme thickening and hardening of radial vessels. Cardiac sounds very faint. P. 31. Heart
muscles and valves good. In the descending aorta there was a little fatty degeneration of the
intima, and in the arch there was more advanced atheroma. The coronary arteries were exten-
sively diseased, showing well-marked calcareous degeneration, but the calibre of the vessels
was not much diminished. Kidneys small- and typically arteriosclerotic. Gout: Has had
numerous attacks of gout, which have laid him up for a few days up to (on one occasion) as
long as a month. Tophi in both ears. Dupuytren's contracture of both hands. Attacks
usually begin in the feet and extend afterwards to the hands, but of late years there has been
a tendency for the hands to be affected more than the feet.

Case 8. Male, aged 59. Fart affected : Rectum. Duration : 2̂- year. Physical con-
dition : Medium build, fairly well developed. Cardiovascular condition : Arteries through-
out upper arm considerably thickened. Heart in good condition. Syphilis thirty-nine years
ago, diagnosed by a distinguished surgeon. Gout: Has had many minor though definite
attacks of gout, affecting chiefly the feet and laying him up for a few days at a time. A medical
man writes that he has treated him in several of these attacks. Remarks : Patient's brother,
who fell ill at about the same time as patient, died, and at P. M. was found to be suffering from
a carcinoma of lower end of oesophagus. See Appendix B, No. 12.

Case 9. Male, aged 58. Disease: Carcinoma of rectum. Duration: -^ year.
Physical condition: Muscular, weather-beaten man. Good health, except for gout. Has
been a coachman, but had to give up because he was repeatedly disabled by gout. Well-
marked arcus>enilis. Cardiovascular condition: Arteries throughout upper limbs greatly
thickened and tortuous. Heart sounds faint. Congested ring of vessels round chest at line of
•attachment of diaphragm. Average systolic pressure 140 mm. Average diastolic pressure
100 mm. Gout: Has constantly had to lie up with gout, the attacks lasting 6-7 weeks,
and sometimes longer. First symptoms of rectal trouble came on during an attack of gout.
There are well-marked tophi in both ears. Metatarso-phalangcal joints of both great toes show
old inflammatory changes, and on right side the pointing of a tophaceous nodule. Dupuytren's
contracture of both hands. A doctor who had attended him for twenty years writes: ' I believe
he used to drink much more than he ought... . His attacks of gout were subacute and did not
get well readily.. . . His feet, wrists, and knee-joints were affected.' The patient's father
suffered all his life from gout. Remarks: Rectum in Museum of Cancer Hospital, New Series,
No. 505.

Case 10. Male, aged 53. Disease: Carcinoma of rectum. Duration: 1 year.
Physical condition: Strong, well-built man. Has done a good deal of painting and has
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suffered with painter's colic. Very well marked arcus senilis. Cardiovascular condition :
Arteries large, thickened, tortuous, and nodular. A soft systolic murmur at aortic cartilage
and accentuated second sound. Systolic pressure 174 mm. Diastolic pressure 130 mm. Gout:
Often been laid up with attacks of gout, during which ' the feet swell and there is burning pain
in the joints of the big toe'.

Case 11. Male, aged 32. Disease : Carcinoma of rectum. Duration: 2 years. Physical
condition: Fairly muscular. Cardiovascular condition: Thick, tortuous peripheral
vessels. Gout: Laid up a couple of years ago for some weeks with pain and swelling in feet
and legs. There are apparently tophi in the ears. The attack was not typical of gout and
did not commence in the great toe.

Case 12. Male, aged 53. Disease: Carcinoma of ascending colon. Duration: ^
year. Physical condition : Powerfully built, high coloured, sturdy man. Cardiovascular
condition : Radial vessels very large and somewhat thickened and tortuous. Systolic pressure
129 mm. Diastolic pressure 101 mm. Gout was diagnosed by a doctor eighteen months ago,
when patient had swelling of hands, &c. The attack, however, was not typical.

Case 13. Female, jaged 63. Disease: Carcinoma of left breast. Duration: 4 years.
Physical condition: Very high colour. Plethoric type. Cardiovascular condition: Dis-
tinct thickening of radial vessels. Second sound accentuated at base. Gout: Has suffered
a good deal with typical attacks of gout in big toes and hands and elbows. Tophi in ears.

Case 14. Female, aged 70. Disease: Carcinoma of left breast. Physical condition:
Very high colour. Congested face. Stout. Cardiovascular condition: Much thickening
and tortuosity of peripheral vessels. Gout: Attended the out-patient department of a hospital
for years together with her sister. Both of them suffering with extremely advanced severe
and intractable tophaceous gout. One day in examining the patient's chest a tumour was
found in the breast. The organ was amputated and the tumour found to be carcinoma on
microscopic examination.

Case 15. Male, aged 67. Part affected : Glands of neck. Duration : ^ year. Physical
condition: Heavy, powerful man. Cardiovascular condition : Heart and vessels apparently
healthy. Syphilis forty-eight years ago. Gout: Several attacks of typical gout have laid
him up for a fortnight at a time; attacks precipitated by beer. Hemarks: See Appendix B, No. 2.
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